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AS VEGAS BADLY 0
!.

Vol XXVII LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO. MONDAY. OCTOBER 22. 1906. Ham

the Raoo Island aad Uk--a the awTh chaage for the worse la the, TRUSTEES OIL - "itA SECOND 8M)V BUZZARD SVEEPS

ENTIRE WESTOVER

Great Damage to Traffic.

NOT SELL UI
GRANT BOARD REFUSES PROPO

SITION OP CHICAGO CO. FOR
OPTION ON 1UX ACRES.

SETTLERS QYOs DEEDS

No Mora Mesa LaAat To Bo Tkd Up
By Contract Until jS&OQO Acroa Sola)

"Ta Hauard la Diapoattt Of. O

Taw aosrw vf waateea the Las

From Track in Utah. Two Passenger Cars Swept

From Track By Terrific Wind and Conductor and

Two Passengers Injured. Awful Damage to Prop-

erty in Ogden. Four Feet of Snow in Cripple Geek.

Storm Will Continiifi Over Tcsiwrrow With No Rise

in Temperature in Northern New Mexico.

Vegaa swat at apertat aeasloa thla

uorniag drUaoJ t eoaaider a propo-Itfo- tt

froaa av Mr. Browa of Chicago,

representing a big laad aotUaf agea- -

cy. that would give him aa option on

lHJ.00a aeree of laad on the grant.
Mr. Browa propoaed first to on--

pteta tha aala of tho JO.000 acreg of

land porchaacd by Ira Q. Haward,
with th agreement that whea this
laad should bav been all sold ho

should secure another M.000 at 11,50

per aero aad bn that waa aold a
third W.Oooo at aot mora thaa ttSS
an acra. TW boar decided that an
Ul th a0,009 aera aold to Mr. lUa
tar4 bad all boon spose4 of.
nor 1sd4 should be tied up by a con-

tract.
Present at th awtlng this mora--

Ing were Messrs. Jefferson Raynold. ,

Eugenlo Romero, F. If. nerce, 40a

Frill Esqulbei sod lahlor V. Call ,a

goa.
Mr. Zimmonnaa reported) bsving

completed the aacttonlilng of th 60

000 acre of land sold to Mr. Hatuard.
Pmldent Raynolds, who hd beea

appointed a committee to confer with
tba court regarding tb amount of
taxes to bo paid on th grant Isnds,
reported that the court bad fixed tha,
sum at flJWft, 12.500 to b paid down . ,
and tha remainder In Installments.

ir very watt, he write relative la
thia my. He say taat ae expert

BARON SPECK VON STERNBERG .
POSTPONES TRIP TO EL PASO

Waaainrftua, Oct. 12 lleiua Spark
Vow Hierabrt the German ambassa-
dor, has deridtd to yoatpoae hi trip
to Texas aetll sutuina. He fiada that
ae will aot have tiave this year to
make aa taag a visit a be desire
Many change have bee Made la th
Gmnti consular trfftews la Texaa
ad the ambassador la aaxkova to

have an oppurtasKy to discover what

part the newly eaiabtuhed Oernaa
line of aleaauera to Texas la playing
ta the develauaveat f the eouthwewt.

CHINESE IMPERIAL ARMY
BEGAN MANEUVERS TOOAV

Changtefu. China. Oct. 23-- Tao aa-taii- m

tnaawavera of t!t Milne lat-peri-

army began today. About
Sd.otM) troupe are engaged aad are
equipped with the Btoat modern ac-

coutrement, riflee aad gun, aal
pre nt a highly creditable appear
ance, no leas taaa tniny military
attache of fomign poera are watch-

ing the operaUona.

BIG REPUBLICAN RALLY

Grand republican rally at the Dun

can opera newse tomorrow mgnv.

Ooltgato W. M. Andrew, Territorial
Republican Chairman H. 0. luroum
and Hon. George W. PricHard will
ho among tho speakers of te oven
Ing. Many of tho delegate ta tho
republican county convention will bo
pretint
THREE BATTLESHIPS WILL

TAKE ROOSEVELT TO PANAMA

Philadelphia, Oct 22. Aa official
notice bits been pot4 at tho League
Maud- -

navy yard to tho effect that
the cruiser Washington will have on
or about November 1 fur Hampton
Roads. The Tennessee. It la expect
ai. wtli pass out g couple of days lat
er, and the two warships wtll got at
an escort for President Roosevelt to
Panama. The president ha select
ed tho new battleship. Louisiana, for
hi flagship during the voyago. 4te
plans now to go aboard the Louisiana
at New York on November S and to
join the convoy at Hatuuton Roads.
The trip will require about alx day
each way.

LIMITED WRECKED
AND NUMBER KILLED

New Orkana, Oct. 22. The attnaet
limited on the Southern Pacific,
which left New Orloana for Califor
nia at 11:15 thla morning, waa wreck'
ed near Boutte. Louisiana, thla after
noon and a number of people are re--

portel killed.

WM. JENNINGS BRYAN
NOW STUMPING INDIANA

Indianapolis. Ind., Oct. 22 Win. 3.

Bryan began a three daya' spcaklnc
tour of Indiana today. Ills first
speech was made at Brazil.

ALBUQUERQUE BOY
ARRESTED FOR ROBBERY

(Special to The Optic.)
Albuquerque, N. M.. Oct. 22 Jake

Gnsseroff. 1(1 years old. Is held at El
Paso, Texas, on the charge of rob
bing his. father, Mag Gusaeroff. a
billiard hall proprietor of Albnqtier
que. of f 165. taat night. He openef
the small safe and skipped. The chief
of police went after him thla after
noon to bring him back.

Passenger.trains Noa. S and 1 came
very near having fc head r. collision
near Springer thla Snomfnfe' &.' f
is reported to bavir nrokett In two
and waa almost iron Into by NoVS
before tha former train could take
the aiding-

- The passengers were bad-

ly Jarred up by the aoddon application
pf the air brakes.

Mr. Raynolds reported that b bad

paid over the !fiM tha't bad to bo ''.,,,
paid atone. , . , . ... -

Th members of Jlhe board signet
deads for tracts of. land of ot.oro 4;v;..;;-tb-

aa

160 acres each to bona fid set
tiers as follows: Jos. Manuel Con
sales, Juan M. Romero, Jeans Mafia '

Lopes, Florenclo Boner, Alblne Bon-e-

Pablo Boney, Onadslup SVas,
Rafael twiarhes, Mrs. ; CreAvnciana
Jacobf, Jajia Antonio OonxaUj,
George Scott. Romuatda Martinet,
Juan Josa Moya, Anastacki Cordoba,

l

'ft

1

K
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n
t

t

ti
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weather, coming at tale time, will
probably materially cut down the at-

tendance at the republican county
eoBTririkm to be held la this city

A number of people from this city
are snow bound at Harvey's ranch r"
sort. El Porveutftand other place fa
the mountains and coasefaueatly their
friends and relatives la this city are
greatly worried. Among the people

era.' a merry craws of young ladle
aad gvotMnea of tlIs rWy. fbo left
horwbaeftr Saturday atornlag. when
the day Waa floe aad clear, (or Har-

vey's, intending to return to tot city
8uuday afternoon. School .took up
this uHmUng without tn irreseiKe ol
two tracker of the Doaglss avenue
acboul, MIsmm Taiume and Btoneruad.
aud i be First Natkiual bank had to
worry along without the services of
Ed. McWVnk aud Charley Trumbull,
all four of whom are taking an en-

forced vacation, being members of
the party snow-boun- d at Harvey's.
The "rough riders," of whom there j

are several wh were unable to make jj

ibe last trip, are busy receiving the
I

congratulations of their friends for
their foresight.

RAILROADS ASSIST

Y. II. C. A. MOVEMENT

WILL TRANSPORT OELEGATES
FREE OF COST TO FIST TER.
RITQRIAL CONVENTION.

The following delegates leave to-

night for Douglas. Aria., "to attend
the first convention of the Young

Men's Christian associations of New

Mexico and Arixona- - H. O. Brown.
Ira E. Perry. W. (J. Ogle. V J.
Hurnes. Ray Th - A- - John-

son. J H. York. C. Nevby. J. V Stir-rat- ,

D S. Henderson and Earl A. Nor-

ton.
According to present indications,

there will be about 135 delegates in

attendance, from the associations
at Douglas and Blsbee. Arizona. Lat
Vegaa and Mnaltla park. New Mex-

ico; El Paao. Texas, and, from several
cities where as yet no association
has been organized. Including Albu-

querque, ganta Fe, Roswell. Phoe-
nix. Prescott, Tucson, Sononi, Mex-

ico, and others.
The purpose of the conference la

to strengthen the txisting associa-
tions and stimulate Interest in unor

ganlzed fields.
While the present plans extend

only to the present year. It Is exist-
ed that during the conference, a ter-

ritorial committee will be elected,
and a permanent organization ef-

fected, looking forward to a similar
gathering each year.

The theme of the conference will
be: "The social nature, a natural
channel through which to influence
the development of I he man spirit-
ual, intellectual and physical."

The speakers include Internation-
al Secretaries Goodman of New

York, McDIIl of Chicago, Bruno
Hobbs of Denver. Oenntl Secretary
Starrelt of Denver and the secret ar- -

fes of the local associations.
Free transportation has been

granted to all delegates by lioth the
Santa Fe and El Paso & Southwest-
ern railroads, which generosity has
alone made possible such a larg;; at-

tendance.

CASHIER OF MISSOURI BANK
DRIVES OFF TWO ROBBERS

.loplin. Mo., Oct. 22 A. V. Man-

ning, cashier of the County bank at
Pinevllle, forty miles south of Jopltn.

'

early today exchanged shots with two ,

robbers whom he encountered at work
at the bank. No one was hurt and
the robbers escaped without booty.
The bank was wrecked by a charge
of dynamite.

SUPERINTENDENT HORTON
"OF WESTERN UNION DIES

Omaha, N'eh.. Oct. 22 Superinten-
dent Horton of the Western Union

Tele!raj)h company died after one
week's Illness with a complication of

Inng. liver and kidney trouble.

BURTON
mh. .k. a mm

I y ICj ijfxilI a

ly well under the circumstances. I had
a good night's sleep and am greatly-

-

refreshed this morning. I expect to
go to ironton touay and negin tne
life which la laid out for me."

Mrs. Burton maintained her com-

posure remarkably well and declared
with spirit:

"I never was more proud of my
husband than at this moment, when
be is on his way to Jail."'

STom1! ARRIVES

TWO SEVERE ATTACK IN OCTO-

BER BREAK ALL RECORDS
FOR YEARS.

UNLYSEVENTEEN ABOVE

Bad Weather Will Continue For Sev-

eral Day- - Local People Snow-Boun- d

in Mountains-Sh- ec df

"Yob needn't think this l going to
be a one day atom over a small area.'
said lirandeuburg. the weather man.
Saturday, when speaking to (b- - Den
er newspaper men about the atonu

that waa due. "ft will taut for four
days. h. general over the Kurky
Mountain region and be the srverest
October storm that baa vlaited the
wt In years."

It is common among the matter of
fact people who always try to aay the
obvious thing to attempt to poke fun
at' toe weather forecaster and say
that be knowa about aa much about
the weather as they do. Our clever
people of this class seem alow to
learn that meteorology has got to be
an exact science and that storms can
be foretold with reasonable accuracy-- '

Once In a while changing air currents
make the prophecy of little effect, but
in nineteen case out of twenty, as
those who have carefully followed
tle weather prophecies made concern
tag tbra country can testify, the fore-

caster Is accurate.
Warnings of the Imminence of the

present great storm were flashed to
every part of the west and a great
deal of damage waa averted by enab-
ling stockmen and farmers to make
preparation for the bad weather.

It began raining In this city Sat
urday evening and during the night
it turned to snow and grew consid-

erably colder. Sleet and rain fell dur-

ing the entire day Sunday and last
night a heavy snow fell to a depth of
three or four Inches, and It baa been
snowing slightly all day May. Th
maximum temperature yesterday waa
sixty-tw- o degrees, but the thermom-
eter fell to twenty two degrees above
aero, a range of forty degrees. I.aet
night the temperature dropped to
seventeen degrees above aero. The
Know has been exceptionally heavy
In the mountains and If the bad
weather keeps up the muds will soot-
he Impassable.

Little damage was done by the
storm in this city as the snow did
not cling to the wires and branches
of the trees as it did during the first
fall of the season, and it melted rap-

idly on the street car tracks and Ride

walks.
The storm Is general all over the

territory and cvn EJ Pi Is In the
throes of winter. Traffic on the rail-

roads has been greatly delayed and
many of the trains 3 re hours behind
schedule, especially from the east. It
Is considered one of the worst Octo-oe- r

storm that New Mexleo has ever
known and in many places assumed
the proportions of a blizzard.

Report a from Albuquerque state
that that city suffered severely
from the elements. The rain, snow

and sleet was accompanied by a wind
of tremendous velocity which wreck-
ed buildings, tore branches from
trees, blew in a few windows and
rendered conditions generally uncom-

fortable in the streets during the en-

tire dny yesterday. Tents were torn
away or were soaked and flooded
nnd invalids suffered greatly.

I.Ike reports come from Santa Fe.
Gallup and many other points over
the territory, showing that the storm
In Las Vegas was light In comparison.
Sheepgrowers differ as to the results
of the storm to flocks, although it is

agreed that the- - storm will do a
great deal of good for the ranges,
since water was 1glnh1ng to be need-

ed. It Is thought that owing to th
splendid condition Of the sheep the
tosses would be very light and only
occasionally fosses would be experi-
enced where the sheep were caught
on the open ranges without protec-
tion of any sort.

SENATOR
m mm

QAI Anf
WW

St lxmls, Oct. 22. Former United
States Senator J. R. Burton of Kan-

sas, accompanied by his wife and
niece, arrived this morning from his

home at Abilene and surrendered him-

self to begin serving his sentence of
six months in the Ironton, Mo., Jail,

Apparently he has changed but little
elnce his conviction a year ago. As

he stepped from the train he said:
"I am feeling very well, exceeding

Tb board adjourned to meet th sec

Thirty Freight Cars Blown

BHmutain and traio are Kumewbat

delayed.
The temperature here this morning
li degrees a fane aero.

Four Foot of Snow
A special from Cripple Crtt-- this

afternoon soya that tw fort of mow
fallen In the Cripple Creek dlw

k--t up to mstn today aud It I still
uowlng.

At Divide, tweuty miles distant on

Colorado Midland railroad, over
four, feet of Know la reported.

Traffic Crippled
Pueblo. Colo.. Oct. 21. A blisaard.

which baa been raging la thla cltv
vicinity alucw early Saturday aft-

ernoon slightly abated this rooming.
Railroad and street car traffic Is bad

crippled.
Klo O ramie railroad west of

Pueblo auffered the most from snow
which la unusually heavy along IU
ifue, ranging from sixteen Inches it
Florence to thirty Incite at Uuena

Uia. Cattle aud other stock suf--

itered.

j.to, C4il Qct. 22.--A special
fruffl twenrylghf miles west

hu fc ((W toUy uyi (hat
forty.two lK.nM( of nmv Ml heM

is still falling.

Special Forecast

rjver. Oct. 22 Frederick II

Rrand(,nU.r( district forecaster
initfea the following special foreca- -i

weather conditions:
There has been practically no

change in the distribution of press
in the last twenty-fou- r hours.

The Intensity of the high area over-

lying the northern half of the Rockv
mountain region, however. Is less
marked. The snow has been general

the last twenty-fou- r hours in
southern Wyoming. Colorado, north-
ern New Mexico and northern Arizo-

na, while rain has been falling In the
upper Mississippi valley and alonj
the Atlantic coast. Snow is indicaten
this afternoon and tonight in South-
ern Wyoming. Colorado and northern
New Mexico. Tuesday fair, with ris-

ing temperature, except in New Mex
ico.

SAILORS PETITION

MAYOR OF BOSTON

Men of Battleship Rhode Island
Complain of Being Unneceasarily
Confined on Board.

"As citizens of Boston, we ask you
to- - exert your influence, that unjust
conditions which now prevail aboard
thei Rhode Island may be remedie-- t

Leave of absence, to which we are
entitled, la being denied aa. and we
are being kept ' looped up even
though many of us are men of family."

This was the substance, of a com
munication received by Mayor Fitz-

gerald from the Jackles of the tint-
ed States steamship Rhode Island,
which Is stationed at the Charles-tow- n

navy yard.
"We know that the mayor can-"- t

bring the por of bla office to
bear tipou our commanding officer."
explained a member of the crew last
night, "but we do believe that by in-

terceding with the . authorities at
Washington, ae will be able to brlnt

change for the better."
It Is the claim of the sailors that

they are being unnecessarily confin-
ed in tha Rhode Island, while men of
the other verebi In the yard are be-

ing liberally favored with shore priv-

ileges.
Warren Island, of this city, who Is

in the naval service, is stationed on

HullHln. Ogden. Itah. Oct. 82.

A wind atonu of thirty -- lx hours du

ration, that ended at four o'ckiet
In

this morning, kilted one. Injured
many and did $l.om damage j

property.
Barn were overturned, roof blow.fi baa

off, plate glass windows sntaahef, ! U
trees uprooted aud telegraph and t-

jephone poles prostrated.
The Catholic chorea suffered th the

greatest damage. The old church
waa blown down and the new one un-

roofed and costly mosaic windows
were demolished.

Railroad Service Disorganitad and
Salt Lake City. tart. 23. Hallroa!

service between Halt Lake aud Ogden
is utterly disorganise!. The terrific'

ly
wind Saturday uight and Sunday wor--i

nltig carried down an ine icicgruyn
wires, maklnar the dispatching of
traSaa fa regular order ImpossiM
U'lthoni loloirruuh servlci) th Rlil I- - -
Grande Is moving but few traiuf. ., . iy

The Oregon Short Line la block!;.
a - a. fliJI m at

from tee track dnittigThe ato,m f
Two frail passenger coaches on the
Salt Uke A Ogden nd were blown

)f
from the tracks near Centervllle and

the conductor ana two passengers and
were Injured. The Salt Lake ft Og

den line is blocked by many trees
blown acrosa the track. ,

In Salt lke more than two thorn- - ,

aim targe snaae uwb were
throughout the city, and frail build of
Ings in course of construction wer

wrecked.

ure
Storm Worst In Fourteen Yoara

Denver. Oct. 22. The storm

throughout the mountain region,
whirh began here with rain Friday,
changing to snow Saturday, subsided

in
this moinlng. It Is said to have been
tho heaviest In this vicinity since
1892. More than a foot of anow fell

on the level and melted measure!
one alMj eight-tenth- s Inches. The

temperature, generally, fell to twentj
degrees. but little damng-wa- s

done.

Sheep men. in Wyoming. Colorado
and New Mexico, It is believed, will

aufer loss as they are unprepared
for such severe weather.

Hundreds of tons of sugar beets,
and thousands of barrels of apples
are still In the open In the northern

part of Colorado, and should the cold

continue, the damage will be ver- -

great to the ranches.

Telegraphic service thoughout the
west was badly hampered and trains
are indefinitely late.

Heavy Snow in Minnesota

Duluth, Oct. 22. A blnnket of

heavy snow, six Inches or more, fell

last night In northwestern Minne-

sota, covering Termllnbn and Mesa

baranges and extending as far west

aa Rossiton.

Foot of Snow in Kansas
Ellis. Kas., Oct. 22. A snow storm

'from Colorado is passing east aud
i prevailed today In western Kansas,
Paeengers reaching here this morn

"n b"latw! eaBt boun1 tralng- -

j,., a heavy snow storm between
Ellis and Denver, some points assum

ing the proMrtlops of a blizzard with

from four inches to one foot of snow

on the ground. The snow is drifting
at K,)od nlany ()1,nt8

a

Blizzard in Colorado
Colorado Springs, Oct. 22. A se-

vere blizzard, which has been in pro-

gress for forty-eigh- t hours, brok?
this morning.

Heavy snows are reported In tho

ond Monday la NovemWr, -

OrnOAL UATTERS

Te following pensions bay been .

secured for resldenla of New Merlco

through the efforts of Delegate An-

drews : .1 , v.

Pensions . !

Joseph A. RymtlL Fort Bayard,
pension to $12.00 per month

from September 8. 190S.'

Henry C. Tbomson, Albnqnerqoe,
original pension $8.00 per month, from
August 8, 1906. '

Felix Garcia, Chaperilo, Mncreased

pension to 18.00 per month front Aug-

ust 1st, 1906.
Postofflcs

Mr. O. O. Myhro baa been ap-

pointed postntiwter at the postoffic
newly establlahed' In Grant county,

' 'called Tyrone.

MAYOR OF KANSAS CITY
WILU HAVE TO PAY FINE

Washington Oct 22. The suprem
court of th United States today re--

fused to assume jurisdiction in the
case of Mayor Rose of Kansas City, ,
Kaasas. - A . fine of . $1,000 was lm.
posed asalnst Rose by the supreme ' "

crmrt-'of-Kaaa- tor ossnmlng office
after be bad been deposed ---' ";'; :.

on a charge of failing to enforce th';;. vi '

liquor laws-o- f the state 'The
of the rcourt'o action "wU be io'leavo'
the sentence of tie Rtote .court in ';

'

effect. , . ;

FIRST NEWS OF
BIG HURRICANE

will, it Is stated, reach almost a mil--

lion dollars. The British schooner,-- '
Southern Queen, was thrown on-th-e .

beach at Rnatan and went to pieces
In less than an hour. The Herald,
suffered somewhat nnd will be dock- - .

ed. A tidal wave accompanied the
hurricane, and swept everything"!)
fore it. Captain Henrlcsen reports
that when he left, .the beaches were :

'

strewn with vessels of all kinds, In-

cluding three nailing vessels. No Uvea,

are reported lost ' .

Mobile, Oct. 22. The first news of

the terrible West Indian hurricane,
which visited the towns of Ruatatt,

Tela, Utllla. Colorado and El Pro-

vince, Honduras. October 12th, waa

brought here last night by the Nor-

wegian steamer Herald, loaded with
a cargo of fruit. A nnmher of ves-

sels were wrecked, several destroy-
ed, and buildings in each of the towns
mentioned were badly damaged. Tb

loss to the owners of fruit plantations
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CMoaitMtucsOTMftcrputfjrim kM$yv sbsoft these poiws sad A Bw cemeat crosswalk Is betas:

aVHgktfal oaie Is every a. la! os the cast side of Sixth street at
, 4

I at tbs first braise, ewt r wosad tk fonsed. tad tba constant
raisas d? fool tuttcr tkrosgk It keep tk fdacc epea u4 irritated' to it cannot fecal. Another oat far td or asd slcera is the pol- -

the Douglas areas crossing. Ei.ro Crsau DaleIs assembly fctst Tkursday mora

l . - IuuafwsrcatesiB24UUoo4 from there mis aisMvtweiy spkukiturw t Civ Satisfaction.
mmmm mm tmm J AMV

Two heavy snow storms ta October
hae all reeorda brofces. It looks a
if a ham winter was la stow for the

wm of oei ctMMtitoUiMul tnmUe or Ibt
tSerUof font f!l f wckaest. S 8- - S.(3

tag Prof. gaBdstrota kegaa fata serf
of talks on fheAesHd. with remark

b Virgil's life, and as Interpretation
of his crval work. Tkla cric r

h cliassM, snot Vs. keata, aad tbenorthers part of Xew Mexico.

posing as officer asd were bound
over to await the actios of the grand
Jury Is the asm of jm or foa. as
they eoukf furnish no bond, they were
Placed la tfcs county JalL Resisting
as officer la s prsitesttary offence.

Probate Clerk M. A. Saacket has
returned home to tkla city after a
short visit to SancBea. N. M. Mr.
Sancnei met with aa accident daring
his visit and has nut yet entirely re.
covered ism his Injury. He was
assisting to round up same steers
when bis borae fell, throwing htm on
his right arm, severely sorainlng ssd
brsbing It. and it causes him consid-
erable trouble.

The operator at the Western L'akjatalks was one of a great aumlxr.
previously begun on the asasteruienv Telegraph office has recently purchas

dnvsssway s Cold is tke Hod piekiv.
Bastarsa tha fuses at Tatte sad fsktlL
Easy to wm. CoBtaiBwJaridrug.
Appbsd iats the soatrOs asd afasstbed.
Lsrga fhsa, 10 easts at Druggist or by
naili Trud8iss,IeeaUby BiaJ.

QT IHOTHrjlt, ft Warm St, Vark.

ed a fine sew tmo-ril- r tvix-vriie- r

tt lir ef 8. S. & tht isflaiauUo
graduliy kavca. tk Cecil takef e fcealtfcjr ctjor. n. tvoon tb plac to

faerauesfljf fccaled. Souk m w enl ilmi aitl any medical adrice itk
tcbarfe. 7KI 9WtTT tPtCinC C-O- AUAMTA.CA,

of literature, and will be followed b
wblch Is a dandy.others. lt Tbursdar's talk certain.

The dance at the Fraternal Broth
ly demonstrated the possibility ol
making such s subject interestlns to erhood hall Saturday evening was sotthe school la general. weij attended on account of the In

clement weather.I "FDKCIl" WRITtS FR0:i TIIE Tennis interest la Intense, Now
inai in court on the back campus
has licea put Into suck excellentCAPITAL OF SUNNY MEXICO,:m

The weather man has another guess
coming for be predicted fair weather
for this city Sunday. It was bar I y
possible to have missed It any

napp. 11 is is almost constant userum nmm. tnw aatvhn rmnwaiaia

swocsats awe stresses.n. in au. cowsvsica.
Bvimnm Strmtt uk H'miimfUm um timt,
mmifaadsfltntitfmUmm,

NW w4 Mritiwut ftaciks tsttil'y.WntovoaMaiwwai

during recreation hours. A tennis as-

sociation, consisting of faculty and

Fifty patients from ilie terriUtrial
hospital for the Insane In this city at
tended the matinee at the opera house

-- turday afteriMua. the bill being
"The Elopement" They occupied the
reserved seats in the gallery snd thor-
oughly enjoyed the play, in fact they
were more orderly than spectators
usually are In that portion of the

City f Ifetlco, Oft. 18, IMO-- lt student members has been formed, a
stt sssa ssnas. ass awsat asiconstitution drawn up. and offtcer.twill sever do to fee regarde4 aa dull

wsaMiNQvoN, e. e.elected.

said, aeven- - times because ke could-a'- t

tblnk of the name, and no on
tried to kelp him tblnk.

At the botel 1 sprang ny patent
Spaalak "tasy at a glance, labor-sa-

ta tkla letter, so It U advlaable t

Drill at the armory tonight and
every member of the troop is urged
to be present Preparations will be
made for a marksmanship contest Sun-
day and important matters will come
up foe consideration.

BBoonr that I lroubt aver pat-

ent aaadiclsa 8paalak dlrUoaary that The first sucial event in the his
tory of the Ctudadano Club occurreding, malt order forelgs conversationdmjutlat Is 19 Paao ctvea aaay
last Friday evening. Miss Thomas.book" and remarked to the clerk:wltk every hot of sla, and no all

' 1 raa order ta mertU-in- e, Kh aothloi acting in her capacity of lady patron,Tlene V4. kabtactonea sue alqul- - The republican primary for the
twenty-nint- h precinct, to elect deleto thla purely masculine organlxa- tbs matter wltk inc.

Richard Carle, the authorcomodfaa.
Is always happiest when he creates
a character that has something to do
with the stage. Is The Maid and the
Mummy," he Introduces a broken-dow- n

theatrical manager of the Wll
kins Micawber tvne: an ei.leadins

gates to the county convention to beHon. entertained the club very pleas
larr (Good morning, have yon tak-

en your cough medicine?! It was K

p. m., but the book was wrong.
All traveleni agrea that Metlm

City ta the keat potteed plare la V

world, and they are ao tIlie It ta

new tomorrow, will be held this even
Ing In the council chambers of the'Hay, Rockst that'a Immense, lot

antly at her home on Ninth street.
somewhat femlntn aspect was given
to the affair by the "button hole eon
test." tint that the young gentlemen

city hall. Republicans are ureed to lady, Trlxie Evergreen, who la madlyturn out.me have It." said Blopaoa. then con-

tinuing to the clerk, "and what in love with the manager: and a nron- -

A Card

This la to certify mat all dmggiat
are authorised to refund your nwaey
if Foley's Honey snd Tar falls to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the
cough, heals the lungs and prevent
serious results from a cold. Cures la
grippe cough and preventa pneumonia
and consumption. Contains so op-
iate. The genuine Is in a yellow pack-
age. Rfettse substitutes. To be ob-

tained of O. O. Schaefer.

erty man who makes tin to mtemhiemore (reading) Hay nna barra be- - The Frank Rich Stock comimny , mummy. The unusual characters Inbldss. en et hoatellerlor (Is there gave their last production at the Dun
a bar In the Joint?) fllopeon sells s can oiera house Saturday night to a

tai pleaavrt to be arrwted.
Of all tjiulat alKhtaeelng eountriea

Ctd Mexico la the moat iotereatlwc,
aad rhla elty of half mlllloa people
huld be the first eMted, for more

rnxllak ta apofcta on faa rraaclaeo
street tbaa Bpaalah. keaca I only aae

ny patent pill guide In the itibtirtM.

Eitennive travel baa warranted
the erect ion hera of a new mlllloa

.re In no way ashamed of thla un-

usual occupation and the resulta of
It. was shown by the pride with
which they displayed their finished
products on Monday morning.

Hie girls have taken 1111 lakii

wen niieti bouse after suendini aXX brand hlaaetf and Is a corner

me Maid and the Mummy" go far
towards making that merry musical
melange the big success It has prnv,.
during the past season. "The Maid
and the Mummy" will he at the Dun-
can November ISth.

sewer on boose, snd be was also full week In this city. They made many
friends here during fnelr stay who
will Rive theni all enthusiastic 1

of his owg samples.
"Ycm gentlemen both have good come If they ever return. It was one

Rlixabeth Cracroft has been select-
ed fr the postmastershlp at Seama,
N. M.

rooms." replied the clerk. "I don'i of the best stock companies that has Optic ads bring results.

ball. A challenge from (he Castle
school has been accepted and prac-
tice la now under way.

know what you are talklna- - about
Can't either of you speak English r

"Gee. llaten; let 'a stay a week,"
shouted Slopson. "It sounds like

Prof. Van Oot used the period of
assembly exercises on Monday to exhome: whatll you haver ESTABUSHEOW62

mmrZmn It" 11 '
plain a few points In the new foot
ball rules. The same tierlod on

Aa there Is only one pill guide In
the party. Slop, has decided to so

Thursday will be devoted to. a praecompany m to Quadalajara. as the &3clerk told him a new lottery open
there on Tuesday, free tickets with

--Plaza
every street car ride.

neai demonstration of the subject by
the team.

The first number of the lecture
course series was Riven In Normal
hall last Monday evening by the Mid

t the Test aT Timet

dollar hotel that will have two kind
of bat water.

A doxea theatere are open In full
blast, opera principally appealing to
the people. It eonenmee eight dol-

lars to Hates to on prima donna, anl
If yon don't like It. the grind organ
are tree, and paid for by a wlae and
liberal government, alinply to niter-Ul- n

and amuse the people.
. But at preeeat the country la ag-ba-

at the coming of a real Simon-pur- e

American (Irene, now on Ita way
to the land of Monteiuma. Flaring
poatert announce, "Bl Uranilkwo Clr-0- 0

Sella rioto, Miiwyi y Zoologlco.
Eapactacttlo," and after all these
years to at least have a genuine
eawduat. pink lemonade and iteannt.
clown galore, big Yankee show and
menagerie and parade, lias aUrtlci
even the foreigners, to say nothing of
the native.

"What do yon want d.m.. with all
those lottery tickets you have now?"
inquired the clerk.

"Oh, hell, paper the bath room
with them." answered my wicked

There Are
Reasons

Chicago companion."

land Opera Quintet.. The troupe Is
composed of artists of ability, and If
their entertainment Is Indicative of
future numbers on tjie course we
may prophesy some enjoyable even-
ings during the winter.

Store have come and storesFondly thine,
PUNCH WI1KKI.KM. have gone but the Rosenwald

store remains. Why? Good reaDangtr From tba piagua
There'e grave danger from the

A Badly Burned Girl sons and plenty of them for its
or boy. man or woman. Is quickly outplague of Cougha and Colds that are continued prosperity. First and

so prevalent, unless you take Dr.
Klng'a New Dlacovery for Consumo- -

foremost, the buying public
After Inveat (gating the field, th

ownera of the Bellsfloto shows have

200 Tailored Sulis for Women
of Good Taste

EVERY DAY new garments come Into
this department and every day many gi
out. Never before has It been your good
fortune to huve such a stock as this to
choose from. In It there Is every color,
every style, something to suit everyone
who has good taste in dress. We selected
these carefully and few of them are dupl-

icateshardly any two alike.

4 Few Excellent Value
TAILORED SUIT of wool in the popu-

lar shadow plaids in red, navy, black and
brown $18.50

Handsome suit of Broadcloth in navy
and red braid trimmed, velvet iiiplns;

$25.00
Suit of dark gray iuvlsible plaid. Nor

foil; jacket and handsome skirt. Very de-

sirable $20.00
And many more at $15.00 to $35.00.

also decided to build here In the city
know that it's the home of de-

pendable merchandise that

01 pain ir liucklcn's Arnica Salve Is
applied promptly. 0. J. Welch, of

Mich., says: '! use It In my
family for cuts, sores and all skin In-

juries, and find It perfect." Quickest
Pile cure known. Best healing salve
made. 25 cents at all druggists.

that merchandise Is priced

a fine new million dollar hippodrome,
bettldes the value of the land. Thin
will enable the show to exhibit the
year round, and make a saving of

tlon. Cougha and Colds. Mrs. Geo.
Walls, of Forest City. Mo., writes:
"Ita a OodHend to people living in
climates where coughs and colds pre-
vail. I find it quickly ends them.
It prevents Pneumonia .cures La
Grippe, gives wonderful "relief In Asth-m- a

and Hay Fever, and makes weak
lungs strong enough to ward off Con

right that fair and honorable
treatment is accorded to ail--Anaatacio Ortega, who shot and

Manuel flrlnc. last mouth was etv- -

over thirty thousand dollar "winter
tng," from which ne revenue la deriv-
ed, for an elephant absorbs five hale

that what we advertise is found
en a hearing before Justice of the
Peace Sprlna at Clayton and bounddiimptlon, CoiiRhs and Colda. 60c and

011 our saies tables exactly a

represented. Think It's a good
over to the grand l,,r the sum of11.00. Guaranteed by all druggists.

Trial bottle free. W.'NMI. He Is In jail In default of
Iwind. place to trade, don't you?

PoHrtlhly a speech advocating the Torment of Tetter and Eczemagovernment ownership of all fish
ponds would have brought Grover Allayed.

The Intense Itching charartpilstic

of hay per day, whether you are pay-

ing to see him eat or not.
There are so many things worth

while In Old Mexico, my next letter
will tell of Ottndalajnra. a town of
200.000, that has only lalely had a

railroad. It l 30) years older lhn
New York and should know better.
Tonrlnta call It the "show place" of
the republic; the Catacombe and Ca-

thedrals.
Slopaon. a Chicago drummer, Join-

ed me at Tlaxtptoxco. after passing
through the town, aeven times ha

Cleveland right up out of bis trance.

Waists
For Full and Winter
You'll find It true economy

to buy the waists ready to wea"
instead of trying to make them.

of ecxema. tetler and like skin disWashington Post,

An Unequalled Line
Of Children's Coats

ISO Mew and Hobby Style
THE NEEDS of the children are well

taken care of In this department.. Here
you have at least l.V) new, fresh garments
to select from. And everyone of them Is

eases Is instantly allayed by npply- -

Ing Chamberlain's Salve and many
severe cases have been permanently
cured by Its use. Sold by all

PILES CURED IN TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteen

That means, usually, a lot of
hard work and an ill fitto cure any case of Itchlntr. Blind. The

1 na good one. Better loyU at these before ;fBleeding or Protruding Pllea in 6 to
n aaya or money refunded Boo

IA certain railrotd has i:ctej -- a
laundry plant and will hereafter do j

Its own wasblne. hnvimr ddnhtlmts
ESTABLISHED. 1876. become wearied of seeing It done by

others, legislators and the like, in
the public eye. Richmond

waists we show are the perfect
fitting kind.

Special Valvea
All wool Albatross Waist in

all colors $1,55
Mtihalr Waist, in black and

white $2.00
Albatross waist, trimmed with

val lace $2.00
Embroidered Mohair Waist,

white only $3.25

you make your purchases. It means that
you'll buy here If you care to save a lit-

tle.
Children's fancy Cloaks In neat plaids

and checks, made to fit neatly
$6.00 to $16.50

Children's heavy Kersey Cloaks in red
and blue with plaid Monks' hood... $475

Children's Cloaks of all-wo- novelty
cl.iaklng in green, red and blue, nicely

trimmed ,...$5.00
Sixes, i years to 12 years.

THE SANTA FE.

Second Class Colonist Rates ToFIRST NATIONAL BANK
In order to relieve the demand for

labor of all kinds In California and
Intermediates, affected by the earth-
quake, tickets will be on sale com

Dress

Fabrics
mencing August 27th Instead of Sep-
tember 15th as re, and con I swsi i

OP

Las Vegas, New Mexico,

Cisckttt Building. 6th St

JEFFERSON RAYNOLW. President,
t D. RAYNOLOS, Cashier.

HALLETT RAYVOLDi Ant Caihkr

tinue aaiiy until October 31st Rats
$25.00 one way.

D. U. 3ATCHELOR. Agent mi
Warm Gowns for
the Cold Nights

Make your selections of these gar-
ments now, while the lines are tu!K

New ones are here and the values are
out of the ordinary. Some of them
are plain, some nicely trimmed, all are
cut full width and full length. A little
later you'll find lots of comfort in these.

Fancy Striped Flannelette Gowns in a va-

riety of styles 100 to f 1.7.1 each
Plainer styles in good weight and quality

Flannelette 6.1c to Kte

Women's Flannelette Pajamas, in pretty
colors, nicely trimmed $200

We are showing an Immense line
of the favored fabrics for the winter
gowns. BROADCLOTHS in all col-

ors are favored and our line is
attractive.

PANAMA CLOTHS are still in

vogue and a pretty line of colorings.
NOVELTIES are shown In the

choicest of designs and color com-

binations and priced tosuit all.

Twelve new school districts in one
of the smallest counties in the terri-
tory, that of Quay, established in the
course of one year, because of the
great Influx of immigrants. What

11
J lilbetter Indication of the marvelous

A geosral banking bus ic ess tremitted..
Interest paid on time deposits.

tarsaa Domestic aad Foreign JCgchaoga.
growth and that this growth is of the
right kind, than this single Item of
news from Quay county. ac



LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC MOXpAy. fiCT,..
aawrrU taalUtfs far etee, at

"laa Vegas9 Oaly Exclusive Dry Good Stora" PERSONAL tliUtor eoaajaat U ay acW carry evernhta yoB4 ta Dry Goi and w x i Urwr al
AAaaerfaa todar.

C It Borlex. tha RIar peratrtp.
tiaa elerk at tka Arcs store of . G.

Marpher, left this city Satardsjr even,

tag for Chicago to resume (ha nee

th h held before eooia hera. He

Ktr lu bp--m1-s; to

has auda a Urge aaBaer of friradn
to Laa Vega who regret to eee him

Tafl aad Tot aro wordai that ao
aearly the aaBM omb4 aad exactly
the aaasa aieaalB.-HElaltla- or Aner

fwtara to aer kaaw at Klagstoa, te
Tark.

Las Yegae gmat, retara4 aosse 8t-ards- y

ftwai a trl la Saa Ceraaimo.
Taa reaabtteaaa at that swijtbur-aao- d

hdd their artatari ftatardar,
iUsa Umim Erd f this city, waa

was ta kadlac lady ta taa Matcfc-aukrr- .-

Is aa aaderataiy ta oat of
Caattoa fitojaaaa tsatpaakw that
wiater aad will play taa entire aea-aa- a

ta New fork City.
Mrs. Miaerva Bead retaraed heaw

to this eity lata Saturday sfteraooa
after atteodiag taa aaaaioat of the
Grand Ldga f the Eastera Star at
aJaafaetrtaa. Mrs. Red to the past
grsad trtasarer of the grand kudga.

Ilue M. A-- Otero, who has beta
looktag; after the inU-res- of the Sai-ad- o

Ue Stork compaay. of ufckh h
Is presidrat, at the koasa raach for

title Agvat I'r
ST. rURY'S BLANKETS

la Quality Xov to lual
a Bed Blanket Iwerta thebovam w guaraate aI

from strtrtl, Pea--o Wottf ftaUft taw mm tttUrnw to

fdsids, gray, whit aad scarlet ia prie from $7M 9 9990
lr.

Also showing mr Won Uao in Wool Blanket ia tew
price. Pall tin ia Cotton Blankets front 65o to St.75

ot .geU For
KENYON RAIN COArS

CSifO livable Hot sire
They are etyib-- s iuU In eurfia

udwNi fabric ' tut do not retail
their rsiijpru4 chrner. You will be
(rood at a Keayoa bea it w rtaar,
aad toad of it mh-- u may.

No other gmrm-m- x serves aisny
purposes: duo wtil so quickly via
yoar favor our prove so eroaotntaat,
so tndtwpeusaM- -.

Icaa.

Frmak Cm 4 if Kt faaiiy
kaafiag at Kracalf UkHL

E T Wiairrs Is pUactac to root
a Hxrmr kaat la tb aar fatam.

MX Kwm Ml tka riljr &traf a
a tttiaM trbj ta Apara Sariac.

r. X. Wldaadx. tk aoaalar aaka-au- a.

vaa ia ta riff tnxu fM. 4ais
8tNar.

E. II. ftaiasar kfl tk rfir IUtar4ay
4vaiBK ua No. I (Mi a tiartat Ifla
to Santa fa.

A. C e Uara, aim bji N t; tag
rattlr ia taa wit-tatt-y of AtiUr mt

iMfral daa. Im rrtara4 aoaj M

thla cit
Ik-pa- t y t ailed Wate Markal Har--

rv t'latiit--r of Albutttxtowf I rvlng

Adjataat Cmtnl A. P. TarUagtoa
aptot ye-er-

day at Albaquerae, where
he had charge of th rtn oraetico
nstweea eoaipaaia B aad O. First ta
fastry. New Hexioa National Guard.
He wttl come ta this city oa ftritLmdSa'

Cloves
OMldrmm'm
And ?' Clomkm

For four selection ia numerous style
ia plain and faocy cloth, raniring ia
price from $3-0-9 to 9t2m50m

It button
Glove in

a&h tml tiik fleeced
black onlv at

$2Jt9 m Ptf

Sunday oa a similar mlssto aad n
t to desired thai ovary ajember of the
j troop tara oat. The ops raaga tar
j get practice aeaaoa, which opened oa

May 1st, wet close oa October Slat.
1 aad the adjataat general to aaxtoa
i that th national guardsawm of th

a couple of weeka. has retaraed to
Santa K".

Iloa. A. A. Joaes of thic eliy attend-
ed the denocratle eoateatloa for Co-
ital ctMJsiy at Satoa Saturday. dHrer.
lag a speech ia the eveataf . lie Joia-e- d

Hon. O. A. Larrasolo of this city.

SPECIAL THIS WEtt
FUuueleUe suitable for house dres, kimoua and dressing rMu'aWe offer 12 1 2c wdu Extra Vanity

8 t-- 3o Yard
territory all have good oeore to their
credit.

lapvr over ta euaat) Ut taw art
terra of roart.

' Pvarkt McCaakr a arrived ia
Laa Vfjua from kr hnn. at Mad-- ,

laoa. lad, aad will aiakr hr futar
biHiic la tkia cit?.

; 8 R. Drarta. a no ban U n attead--1

lh Graod cd tka Eaatera SUr
I at Albutjutrquf. retarded aot to tail
'citr at an early hoar Suaday bmmii- -

J CSunductor Frank Hook aad wife
left the city ftaiatday afteraoiA oa

Aammt torn 9tmmdfd Pttmrm

HENRY LEVY
East La .Vega. X. SI.517 sixth Street i

3 G7No. 2 for Chk-ax- u and wtke atrn
poieia ahero tkey wilt mak an es- -

The composite body bolitU-- f and tke unctid vialt.
platform are all one aolld pite or jilas Nina Otero aad Mrs. Neil &

cast ateel. Thla la being built aa an Fteld of 6aata I'e paad through tbia

exouriment. They are tr1ng to flad j city late Saturday afternoon for t
11 ATTLE OF THE RAILS a ear which wiil answer the public atomas visit witn ineaas in vnicaao

demand for something IwUer and aaf 'nc,oc,n""- -

i
er. 8.ch cars wl not oa a great . Ajadonto

dI more than the ordbiary Pull- -
j 8jU R(Wa fnHa

man. If put Into general use they .

..irinitv c,Dt. Bona, ahoro he

HOME VISITORS EXCURSIONS TO

ILLINOIS, IOWA, MINNESOTA,

NEBRASKA, WISCONSIN, ETC.

OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER, 1906.

ihas been campaigning.alii save tnousanus oi um u

only way on can be killed or Injured
in such a car would be to be thrown

with violrtic against a at..

I Candidate tor Delegate. O. A. Lar
rasoki of this city, will address the
democrats of Old Albuquerque tonight
and tomorrow night will speak at the
Elks' theatre ia the Duke city.

Hon. Amado Chaves will move fromWounds, Brukw and Burna

By applying an antiseptic dressing
to wounds, bruises, burns and like in-

juries before Inflammation set ia, they
may bo healed without maturation
and in about oue-thtr-d the time re

Santa Fe to Albuquerque about the
j first of November, where he Intend
j to practice law and attend to the
' settlement of land titles.

Dr. O. W. Harrison of Albuquerque
DATES OF SALE.

October 9th and 23d,November 1 8th and 27th
i oulred bv the old treatment. This is
the greatest discovery an4 ump.D business, but left Sunday for Mora
of modern surgery. Chamberlain s t w,p,lbUcan count,
Pain Balm acta on th aame principle, f

Mag heM ,h,.re today.
It is an nntlseptlc and when applied , A c de IUra and chdwB,
to such injuries, causes them to henl

wfco hBW N6B .Mtlng wIth stlves
very quickly. It also allays the pain ;

( ,,BrajartU) , oaudalupe county for
and soreness and prevents any dan j the w(H.kli mttrw?d home to
gef of blod poisoning, Keep bottle cy w(h h( faim,ly januel
of Pain Balm In your home and It will c (Jo lnca
save you time and money, not to men-- , u nrowne and wife of thla city
tlon the Inconvenience and Kufftjrlng ; n,,urm.l home on No. Sunday morn- -

w iniurii.u r.ntalt Vnr .ale bv nil . . ... .

Final return limit,5 30.'days from date of sale.

Sale of Maricopa Phoenia

The sale of tiie Marieopn a Time-ni-

end Satt Kiver Vulky railroad
under foreclosure proceedings Insti-

tuted by the Southern Pacific to sat-

isfy a mortgage occurred ou Mondu

morning on the steps of tbe Maricopa - -- -- - - mg irom A'uuquerqiit', wnerv lorr i- -
county court house at rhoenU, and

druggists.
Hate, fare and one-thir- d for the round trip.was bid in by Frank Cox of Fhoenlx.

for Peter Dunn of San Francisco, the
well known corporation lawyer, wu

Is chief counsel for the Southern Pa-

cific and is merely the following of

tended tlu meetings of the Grand
Chapter of the Order of the Eastern
Star.

Miss Llzxle de Graff, who has been
visiting for some time in this city
and at Buena Vista ranch with her
cousins. J. IX W. and Elmer K. Veed-er- .

will leave early this week for
Colorado Springs and from there will

Stock raisers near Clayton ate re-

ducing their herds as much as pos-

sible as the influx or Immigrants
makes range scarcer month.
The day of the festive cow puncher
in that vicinity Is on tbe wane.

Further particulars cheer fuly giwnjby rlngta up FhoneNa. 60,'ot
calling at Ticket Office. DAM lm aA TQHLIOR, Agmnt,the law to clear the title of the rail-

road.
Mr. Dunn was also represented by

Frank Shap of San Francisco, a law-!- r

who is associated with him there.

Facts About Boiler Explosion

Knuineer Fred N. Dobbin and Fire-

man T. E. Brandon on Southwestern

frtiUt extra No. 173 were killed and

Head Brakemau C. O. Gallagher was

badly scalded in the explosion of th?

enKiae boiler at mile post S0. nine

miles north of Alamogordo. at 3:85

o'cloek Wednesday mornjng. says the

El Paso Herald. Fireman Brandon

as killed outright by the explosion

while Engineer Dobbin lingered until
died In a

8 o'clock this morning and

hospital at Alamogordo. Oallagher

was badly scalded and was taken to

the Alamogordo hopltal In a wrloua

condition- -

Dobbin's family resides at
U said that

Myrtle avenue, and It

both Brandon and Gallagher reside

here, although the directory does not

contain their names and railroad

men do not know where they reside.
occurred while the

The explosion
train was Rolng at the rate of about

thirty miles an hour. It Is said that

slight trouble had been experlence.l

with tbe holler on the run. but it wa

serious. When the
not resarded as

the beadGallagher,explosion came.
cab with the

brakeman. was In the
The force of

engineer and fireman.
the boiler Into

the explosion tore

many parts and Brandon was burled

of debri9 and met death
under a pe

The amount of the bid was $.V
750.21. the exact amount of Hie judg-

ment.
There was but one bidder or rathe

two bids by the one bidder, as the
snle was made In two parts and no

A Young Mother at 70.
' My mother has suddenly been made

young at 70. Twenty years of lntenae
suffurlng from dyspepsia had entirely
disabled her. until sis months ago,
when she began taking Electric Bit?
ters. which have completely cured her
and restored the strength and activ-

ity she had In the prime of life,"
writes Mrs. W. L. Gilpatrlck. of Dan-fort- h,

Me. Greatest restorative medi-

cine on the globe. Sets Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys right, purifies the
blood, and cures Malaria, Biliousness
Ing the genuine in the yellow package,
and Weaknesses. Wonderful Nerve
Tonic. Price t0c. Guaranteed by all
druggists.

one was present at the sale but th;
two attorneys. Sheriff Walker and
I'ndersherlff Frank King, who cm-ducte- d

the sale and a few nep;
e" men.

The transaction 1ms no effc-- v,h.it-eve- r

upon the road the maaiuoiiuii;
conftnuing as at present.

Weary Willie, Pest of Railway
Railroad men arc having their trou-

bles with the hoboes and yeggmen.
Everv train of loaded: if It were a

m Meredith, who was recently
con viol oil of stealing cattle and sen-

tenced to three and a half years In

prison at Clayton, secured a new
trial and la now out of custody on a
bond of 1,000.

Instantly
ZZZ HORSE

POWERTho oneineer was pinned und?r tho , Bnlp Jt wouj i)t, to the gunwales,

EneuHE
FOR J" SQLE'n

An Awful Cough Cured.

.."Two years ago our little girl had
a touch of pneumonia, which left her
with an awful cough. She had spells
of coughing, just like one with the
whooping cough and some thought she
would not get well at all. We got a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy, which acted,, like a charm. 8he
stopped coughing and got stout aad
fat," writes Mrs. Ora Bussard, Bru-bake- r.

111. This remedy Is for sale by
all druggists.

wreckage and was scalded by the es- -
gavs tne San Bernardino Index. This

raping steam and boiling water. niorning seven blind passengers trip-Whc- n

taken from the wreck he was pe(1 off the Sait ike overland and

unconscious and did not regain con-,tw- o f tnni were nai,bed by the

scloufr.esg before death came. Gal-- ; Santa Fe Bptlal officer,

lagher, who was the furthest remov- -
j A,ong the dem stations the yegg-e- d

from the boiler, was also scalded. lmen. are the pest of the couutry.

It Is said that no other persons were Tnere ig 0thlng too small or of too

Injured. (little value for them to steal. There

The explosion left the engine lying j ls nothing too bold or brazen for them
the track, but none they congregate Inin a heap on to attempt. once

of the cars were damaged. A wreck-- ,
jarge enough numbers,

ing train from Alamogordo hurried Tne Sant8 Fe jg organizing a reg-t- o

the scene of the wreck and began ujar campaign against the yeggs and

the work of taking out the bodies of j tramps. The tralnloads are guarded

the men and removing the debris. 'against boarding and those night
Rock Island train No. 29. due in El trains on wnCn yeggs find their way

Paso at 8 o'clock thla morning, was j are met by officers, who place the

caught behind the wreck aad was t men ,m,jer arrest for evading jallway
four and a half hours late In arriving j fare niey are given a good stiff sen- -

Having-
- installed an electric motor we have the above

Union Gasoline Engine for sale at this low price; also

t Tuerk'a Wstor Motor 2 Drying Rzsko
t Universal Job Prooo, 14x22

A. W. Thompson, of the
United States land office at Clayton,
returned home after an extended vis-I-t

with relatives and friends in the
east.

li you are interested, call on or address
here. ' tence ana sometimes aiiowea to ciear TO CyRE A COLD IN ONE DAY

The bodies of Dobbin and Brandon out of the country with the sentence Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
suspended. Tablets Druggists refund money If it

fails to cure E W GROVE'S slsna
ture on each box 25 cents East Las Vapaa,!! th

will be brought to this city for bur-

ial.
If Gallagher's condition will permit

he will also be brought here from Al-

amogordo for treatment.
A report brought to E5 Paso this

momiag from Alamogordo stated

that Brakeman Gallagher had died.

Southwestern officials do not con- -

firm the report.
General Manager Simmons cf the

Southwestern and other officials left

this morning for the scene of the

wreck on a special, which also car-

ried Miss Emily V. Dobbin, sister of

the dead engineer.

Blood Poisoning
results from " chronic constipation,
which is quickly cured by Dr. King's
New Ufa Pills. They remove all

poisonous germs from the system aad
Infuse new life and vigor; cure cour
stomach, nausea, headache, dizziness
and colic, without griping or discom-

fort. 25c. Guaranteed by all drug- -

Greene to Have Wreck Proof Car
The Pullman company now have in

hand the building of a new private
car for Col. W. C. Greene to be called
the "Independencia." It will be one
of the richest and most handsome
cars In the west. This car probably
will not cost less than$10,000. '

The Pullman people are building a
standard sleeper entirely out of

pressed steel. It will be fire proof
and telescope proof. It will be Insu-

lated with cork. This car could not

possibly be destroyed In a wreck.

Antonio Coairo, of BrooWyo. bad
bo bone and ttv4 to b 2L What's
the answer? Nate York MslU
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abrtber aw awl tbe atateateat I eoe- - aa4 of tb wbola cwmatwatty ahaJt be

hare thewshovM th Kaawa City Joaraal la-st-

ea batttac tato the tatsfoee of
Xew Mexico awd Artxoaa.

fa oae aaore year the Leevbars
lam ia the MeaUta valley win h

completed aad a aew era of prosper-f-r

will com to the pcagrtaatve pea
&L, of th neiilkerw eoaMrv. tUM

Tba ulateaaeat to trwe. AO ow a- - best equip--
tborwte an bold aad every laymanMMCi CXAMAM feNAJlY, gtfttM
tAova tbat wb there la goverw

uttcmrriON rate . whea the great Kbrphant Butte pr " .

K., .w-- ii k .a ed. It to well that K to to be establisht or aaaaaaeaaeat by traateea, a

MR. ANDREWS

Tbe aottlaatioa of W. H. Andrews

for delegate waa approved In u

part of the territory, says the West-er- a

liberal.
Mr. Andrews haa arrompiiahed t

jam mwi naawa? wwacaawtrat tm pre ppoaed. Not en of n ia irmmm. mil amiI to eompletiott la Its eattrety, few
It would be if it were kx-ate- d la Xew

parts of the vest ll offer tnaev ad
tboae wbo ih to ebaage lb meth-
od of adtalttiateriag tb graat dealer
the treat, bat they aay. let lea peo vantage to the fertile valley . Jersey or Khod Island

-- o

ment in the whole
west for Etting and

grinding. :: ::
aaaMssajBjaiaVBB

Sstisfsetioa CuMrmteedl

Feptiring a Sptculiy

Robt, I Taupcr
Mtg. Jeweler aoi Optkua

J 0 4

- ij
ple alert their trustee,

According to sow of th eastern lormer aaja inat oeceacys mm
IMI W Wtf Tbe editor of La Voa oattiaea what

tieat deal for the goud of New Me
tan Mace haa waa elected delegate'
two years ago. aad will be ia a post-Uo- a

to do much more during the com-

ing term. It would be tootlah for
the people of New llesico to elect a

b ctaiaed wer tbe oaty groaad ap--

Tb Koekly Optic. which tb eottri could interfere
aeaspapera. New Mexico is atirred t.i democracy are divorced la hi
the wildtt excitement by the ap-- WUe-- SKh 'r married

pmachlng vote oa statehood. It wtmlj state?
be difficult for these aper to get I o

farther troui the truth. It Is a tact. Ki Senator Uuno appeats la 3

Me j .,

t BtUW,,. ,. . . hi tb aduusiaVtloa of giroperty.
flat b oalttea nmi ifrooad o well es--

THE LAS VEaAt GRANT, taltHabed, a well defined, aa thoa
which he aatited. dtolut-aht- e as It mar seen., tbat novel role. Hi M4n o to Jail

fTitctleally nothing is being dot- - inEver ilae tM aatloaj waa bom.Th last Issue f I Va del Putb-- the territory to eultitate n inmiaad for hndr i f year while Vm

Result of Nglct
la most cases conaamption results

from a acgiccted or Improperly treatatatebood seuttnwnt.aatloa la the germ that bad notla. la jrwpoa to editorial which

J;eiMI la The Optic. publishes ed coM- - Foley Honey and Tar curesbee trauapltnjed from Kngtaad. the
rourta av ieevoled that wbr a

tw-aua- he Is luiKicent aad asked
has lawyer aot to apply for a par
don.

o
The Kaasas City papers are so

busy telling thetf paMrfrwaat la the
matter with Kaasas that they hav
forgottea that there is a lltU sotue-thin- g

doing polliirallv In Missouri.

Studefita continue to arrive at the

demon to a republicaa congress,
for they nt mot h, aad a democrat
could get UttV By aturnisg ill.
Andrea a with a bigger majority thab
ever he will be In a ptwitlon to do
touch l"r tbe terrttor). and do bjoc
for statehood than could aabody.

With tbe conceded defeat of joint
statehood la Arlaooa It la extremUy
probable ibat some sort of a deal will
be made for the benefit of N'ew Mex-

ico, and with Mr. Andrews there to
watch for our latere! It is certain
w will get all that to due aa. and
probably more. Many democrats

Moderate, rarefullycousidered pad
ble artkle, relatlt to th adminis trwwl in property la created, and n

aapraaf leatt named, th seaaeet
rlghta which aprffig fram awcb troa

tration (lkLu rnu araaC

tb moat obstinate coughs and pre-

vents serious results, it costs you
no nor than tb unknown prepara-tkm- a

awd you should Insist upon hav-

ing the genuine In the yellow pack-
age. For sale by O. O. Sehaefer.

School of Mines aad It to now nafe
to predict with certainty tbat tbe

of the technical courses of
the Institution this year will const-crabl- y

exceed that of last year. The

hav every wmtt for th
plaints cf La Vae. It Is laflavfe

eo aedae th chancry jwridti
f th court. Let the republicans turn out toItal mti It to an abl rhamploa of School of Mlnea la progression satisThla la.tb raa with the laa Vehatom mmm It advocates, and 1$ factorily to all concerned. Socorro to the precinct primaries to be held

in the city aud town tonight.haa a wld dreulaUo, ga graaC-nctly- . Is not thi prae
tlw. approved by eenturtea of trial, a Chieftain.

concede thla and will vote for him. oIter such reasons w regret an tb

Foley's Kidney Cur will car any
rase of kidney trouble that la net be.

yond medical aid.

Optic want ad hftat wawlta

whta one? Have we aot done well to Laa Vegaa Art Souvenir oa emit0
Tbe mental apeclalist who declar

oe that La Voa should tin up ou
.l.t a. entrnt to the court, the adiudlca- - at tb Optta fie.

ed that 83 per cent of tbe people oftllog, af ch rights aa men cannotwbbi oeuev to m la wnmg
aid of th grant question. W wish

o
HORRIBLE WASTE.

For the first time in several ,Hr
the Albuquerque fair haa turn I oot

Chicago were crasy and that tbe oth-
er IS per cent were on tb verge of a

to NUNt to th editor of th paper
welt arttla for themselves?

Whg. eves today. If congrea could
grant to forty people a tract of land

view teat w treat Im thought to be a financial aucceaa. The lncoturaiijt consider, seeklne authority
nervous breakdown was evidently In

the Windy city during tbe base ball
tournament.

aa-rat- that they must settle thebar h win aa4 aerurlnf tb ad
via of tbo ablest lawyers on fbe sub

waa f23,308.50.. Thla paid all the ex-

penses of the fair, some four thous-
and dollars of old debt, and left a
rrollt balance of :.6I2.17. lilt Al- -

The Message
From , HomeM h flads or view to b tbe

ootteet mm. w t real bo will retreat
O. A. Larrazolo. the democratic

aapiraat for tbe honor of represent-
ing New Mexico In cougresa. tried

buquerueq Journal printed a balanceaa gracefully aa h may from bia own
.in.. j ... ..

pub not continue a course sheet, showing the source and amount
of ail receipt, and a detailed state tor ine same honor four years agotbat U having tbo result of oroftiot

lag titirewt and 111 filing and retard ment of all exiwnaes. Among tl.e pay-Dien-

we the following, according

and made a good Impreaaion, even
though then, as now, hi race was a

hopeless one. Socorro Chieftain.
o

tag the 4eveloncnt of th U V

la more apt to strike a reapoof he chord at this aaaaon'thaa at any
other. Thai's probably becaut you've had a prosperous aeaaon and
your thoughts are with your folks and former friend "back eaat" or

up north." and there to a yearning to visit them and again see the
old familiar place.
If yea've attark o( " Homeric! ne"' -- t tit n wrioas malattr. nt It ousbt 10 1

humnmlt write mr al m lot irtu.nlart"( uur H'WK Vuttar KKcurtoa '.olv
run (Irtufaer U sad Novrmtwr 13 and

to the Journal: "lonardo Hunlckgaa grant.

sub allot Iment among themselve.
without any recourse to the courts,
half of the forty would hav to be
slaughtered before a satisfactory

coujkt ba made.
It la fortunate for this nation, that

wher , property rights are not
vested In known Individual

or aped fled traateea tbat our equity
court Control, fto muat It always be

a long aa there are men In the
world who differ In opinion from each
other; If w trust not our courts to
adjudicate the matters that cause
conflict, w hav no other recourse.

Hut whether beneficent or not.
win or unwise, the law la as we
have It, touching thla matter. We ran

serrlcea of himself and men fair
Ro ports come from (Srant county.

first though w wUb to call atten
tfcw to th principal arguments ad grounds (keeping clean during week I

once a democratic stronghold, thattranced by La Vot.
Delegate Andrews Is sure to receive

in 15." f It waa worth that amount
of money to the fair asaoclatlnn to
have Ionanlo and hla men keep

tfjider our lawa. argue the editor.
very Individual In given the right

DAN L, BATCHELOR. Aft.
Th AteHisew. Teswk dl SM F Rv.

Las Vs ) M.

Ona aad ow thtirf fare fnr Mend trip
Minimum. Do.
Oa ank- - October t and S m'.cr

11 and r.' Thirty ilay Uinif

i majority and that Indications point
to the election of the whole republi-
can ticket.

clean during the week It was nroVt-tll- y

well spent, but would It not havr
w managa nis owa property aa he
chooses, If such management does
not Interfere with the rtghta of the

been cheaper to have driven them so
It Is reported that Mr. Larrazolofar out of town that they would not

i . . . . , , ,community, and be cannot be drprlv
d of bla property n any event with nr oiirnu ine viHiiom aunnt Hie

fnir? Why not have paaaed th's billi atte process of law When prop
up to the board of health?
burg Liberal.

" n oy process of law for
a

o 3

not change It. No power In the peo-

ple who live on the grant, no pnwr
In h legialature. can deprive the
cour Of the power It holds a a court
of fatuity to control the management
of thl trust.

W' believe thi opinion to be cor
rect. We believe It to lie the opinion
held by all the attorneys who have
Investigated the matter. If It not

awo or ine at ate or for public
ilgeaclee. he iAut be paid the full
value. Th law alao orovlilca that

No sooner does an Investigator ar
th court may Intervene In matter

rive In the city to Inspect the lands
east of the city offered for sale thnnrelating to tba oatates of minora and the knocker approaches hi in with hisMeotd Ijmrmioa. tankrupta, us,
little hammvr and tries to dlasuaduin no mner eaaea, aaya La Vot the. correct one, we would as lief be him from making any inveatment. nhav either eonrta or leglatatore any convinced by jt Vox aa anyone else regret to sav that gome of our busiwgai right to, under the ayatem It Is vitally Important that the peo-- nes men must be Included with theAmerican juriaprudttnee, to Interfere.

Tba editor theu point out that un
cr our ayaiem or government thr

people elect their own chief magi

pie who live on the grant know the j knockers. They are not many In num
facta as they are. We shall not en her. but wo unfortunately have a few
deavor to hold to our view In the fac j citizens so short sighted anil unpro
of convincing authority to the con-- gresslve that they do not want to nee
trary. and w. trust. If upon a further, the city grow, because they fear com
Investigation of the Mtibject, m Vo petition In business. Fortunately th
finds that the position It has assum hnhltx of the knocker me hecomine
ed is the wrong one, it will frankly Ho well known that he can aceom- -

trate. their governora. their atate
Hunty and district officer, and th

the offlcera of compatilea and rornor-
ttona are elected by the maMli of

say so and will counsel its readers to j pltsh little injury.
take advantage of conditions as they o
are and unite In upholding the hands i Vegaa. New Mexlro, has agntn
of the admlnlHtratlon of the grant, so I suffered for the vlns of l.aa Vegaa.
thatthe interests of the individual? Nevada. A recent Scrtpps McRae

member.
It la contended that the la Vcgat

grant la a quaal eorporalinn, and
aueh ahould elect Ita nns trustee.
It la aaid that the act of the legisla-
ture authoring the court to appoint
traateea la no mre legal than would
be an act of the legislature directing
that a railroad tu The Optic be man-
aged by pereon It ahould apixdnt.
and that the legislature ahould MM1
a law authorizing th people to el.-- n

AmmoMinicefflemit!

Fire, Smoke
and Water Sale

Tuesday, October 115, a bla7 was discovered in the rear of our stare. The
fire was not of rreat importance, but wavS sufficient to fill the entire store with
smoke. A bursting fire hose attached to an up stairs stand pipe flooded the upper
floor and damaged a great amount of merchandise on the first floor.

All woolen goods are affected by the smoke. Ladies' Suits, Skirts, Coats, etc..
Men's and Boy's woolen wear of all kinds are some of the smoke damaged good.

We will conduct a groat FIRE SALE as soon as the insurance is adjusted.
Prices will be lower than any ever made in Vega. Remember your needs for

a day or two we will announce the day of the sale opening soon.

gL 11

fjpy
la most houtes there it a room without
proper heating facilities to say nothing
of chilly hallways. Even though the

tnelr own grant trtintee
We might t4n here to ih.Iih om

that I Vo flrat denlea the author
Hy of the leglalature and then

that the hlalatttre should
paag a law governing ih niatiagvmeat of thp grant b nu. )Nople
themaelvea. Th- - legialature either
doea or doe not have authority, an I
In our opinion. It doe not.

But. in general, thr argument tnado
bv Iji Voa ia cogent, convincing and
apparently rvanouaMc. Jt ajstrong an argument a ran be mndt
frm the slandpi.int of tboae who oiele ,tbe majuijo'nient of th mam
by thenuurt. . ,

Whoielo. (ben doea.lt fail? i4.f
u aep...i-- . ,

hest of your stoves or furnace ahould be
inadequate to warm the whole house there
seed not be one cold apot if you have au

PERFECTION
s Bag&arach BrosOil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)
It witl heat a room ia no time and win Vf it warm and coxy. Oper-
ated as easily aa a lamp and perfectly aafe. Wick cannat be turned
too high or too low. Gives no smoke or tmell because fitted
with uaiaue smokeless device. Can be carried sbout. Opposite Castaneda
which csnaot be done with aa ordinary stove. The
Perfection Oil Heater is superior to sll other oil
heaters and is sa ornament to any home. Made in
two finijhea oickel snd japan. Brass oil fount beau-

tifully embossed. Holds four quarts of oil and burns
nine hours. Every heater warranted. If not at your
dealer's write nearest agency for descriptive circular.

In the first place it Ik hold, pener-ally- ,

and the weight of authority
seems to aupiwrt thr opiuion. that
because the original grant hy the
Mexican government wa an imtwr
feet one. therefore when the kiuu
was confirmed to the town of
Vegas by tbe Vnited States consreas.
it waa a grant dv novo. Bat that real
ty haa little bearing on the coutt--

lion af Issue.. When thla grant was
made to the town of I .as Vegas, a
trust was created. Will the editor of
La Vox not atop right here and ask
himself If that la not true? Then
let him. If he haa any doubt, consult
tli highest authorities and tears

" M?Xtf OITI Tl the safest snd best

JtVOyia JsVllltl .ll.round houaehold
'- - lamp. Made of brass throughout

and aickel-plate- d. Equipped with latest improved
burner. Every lamp warranted. Aa ornament to any
room whether library, dinini-roo- parlor or bed-
room. Write to nearest agency if aot at your dealer's.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
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San Miguel National BankXi4lc i hereby git that o tfc
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pUxm of haalsesa ef he Bias.4 c
terttig CoBpaay. f the systH
paylBs, s far as tt may apply.
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4. at. CUNNINCHAIn, a T. HOCKINt,

Jfc' ws isflp

Paid on Time Deposits

Ka- -r Cs. M rj -C- a'th- ;

Xair sterrm. $tjaHfC7S.
H.Nihern stttft, 3ASi:i
SuMthtra oowa. fSWilSM
N'allr row 4 hter, t2.MV

Stackers iM feeders. fSAt(.irt
Bull. tJ llt3 i.
Calves, :MKU.
WemitTn steers. 3.5it SS.S5.

Western cows. 2&ft3.?I.
b'si: i:vlpt .imt hf I

Market, ti:on(.
Mutions. f:50ti$i.T;.
Umiw.. f i S7.7S.

Rnpe aethers, ti-- U.
tV-- 1 ft.tMt3.1$.

urn of tart thuasasi W !

Interest from dsu-- s of w
lisely. and twsia. itc. aa etdcwecd0
by protnisaoiy notes f the Bawl O
Catering Company. H-- 8-- Vaa Q
Hettea and Fraak fri; 0
UelBg two Bea for tl 0
hundred dollars each dated May I. 0
Ifist. and one Bote for two thousand 1 0
dd'ars dated Ausmt 1J. ttw. both q

ewUpti.
4MP( RfMtftiKp

tV T. HOSKlNt.

FRANK tFRINOEH,

Interest

THE LAS
M. COKE. Vldaot, H.

oo

VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
PAID VP CAPITAL, SiO.OOOUK)

Sara yonr aralnira by deposiUag tbm ta tb Uaa Vsaa Kartog Bank, wbors they will biinf youan o,

"BfwrdcitssrsktwodVdlarasBBd." No dposiu roost rod of loss thaa Jl. Intoroatpoid oa
an dopoaiu of 15 sad or.

oo
491

ooooocaoooooeeooooooeooooooooooooooooooooooooo" jtlme and place above stated, eiposa
Si km Wool I for sab and sell for cash to the

IxntU. 4)ct. 22. Wool. xl). mnA bo.t bidder, all the Mlow- -

Ttrrltory and WMMem weliuui. .2

fl27; fin.- - iueiiutii. If2l; flte-- . !

il.
Chicaao Uvaatock .

Chicago. Oil. 22 Cattle: Receipt.
Estimated at tb.wm.

Market : Strong for best, others
steady.

t.l0ffi.30.
Coma and heifers. .. 1 tttt 13.25.

Stockers and federa. l:MSr$ I

Tezans. f3.7Sl 30

Wttsterns, ZJWt!M:
Calves, tmorttn
Sheep: Estimated receipts ;:.W0

bead
Market: Steady
Sheep. S3.63fti3.44.
iJtmbs. ft.eofit?.6S.

NEW YORK STOCKS

The following quotations recelval
from F. J. Graaf A Co.. Arbuquerqua.
N. M., correspondent for Logan A

Bryan, lone distance "phont:
Blocks

Atchison Common lOlli
Atchison Preferred lwJ
Amalgamated Copper ltli
American Sugar 1S44
B. and O. Common
B. R. T "!

Colorado Fuel
C. and G. W. Common I"1

Erie Common IS
M. K. and T. Common ..... l
Mlsourl Puclflc PIK
New York Central i:si
Norfolk Common ' 5t
Pennsylvania t42V;

Rock Island Common
Southern Pacific ... Wv

Southern Railway ...
Tennessee Coal 13?

C. S. Steel Common t7i
V. 8. Steel Preferred IV
Cniou Pacific Common lSt
American Smelters l.'fi

D. W. Hall, postmaster at Salome.
Yuma county, Ariz., has been remove 1

on charges against him In the admin- -

jlstratlon of the office. Ernest Hall

was appointed his successor.

Oil In considerable quantities has
been encountered in the well that Is

being drilled west of Roswell. at the
new Cumberland City townslte, for
James Sutherland. 8. P. Johnson and
C. P. Shearman.

WANTEl-Offl- ce boy at this office.

FOR

M, M. McSraooW and fanUy wer--

! tram Bork Springs rsaca ovrv gsn
day.

rrK Otaey has retaraed from CbJ-ea- .

htrr he m nif.kned as

drag cra.
Csarky HamsweKl came la from bin

mia od spent Salrd fa tbl rity

J t. Xrafo. a rattle rmlrr tf
lae IS Cmo vieiBtty. vtvks town oa
bus'Br today.

A. H. Blanke E vlfe of St. Louis,
hat returned to IKet la Pension
'no a short stay ta Hants fw.

J W McCovera U at home from a
thin 34 jr trip to Iowa, a here he was
the guest Of th old folk.

t"hj.r. Kohn has ntaraed to toco
fnits country districts, whither he
bad oa sbevp matters tor Stern
A-- NV.bi.

V. . W Gibson and C. C. Setu. for
ou Undge street runfertiouer. rv
in the city from the ! en route for

:!' tr.U.
J sr. Van Home and A. J. Harsin,

l buyers from Rocky Ford, Colo..

hsve K"Oe across' the MIU to Santa
Fe.

,.a McKay. manager of the bouse
f ;.--, Kelly Co. at Trinidad.

(Vc, U a business visitor to Las

at today.
H P. Manner. representing the

Chattntog Mrtltcin Co.. left for the
love country this tuorning Ib the
btorrn accompanied by Jose Sena.

Mis Adtlo Hirle. of Louisville,
Ky.. who has been the guest of Miss

Mary Coots In this city fur the past
three months. leaves for home on

Thursday.
WIN II. Kline, of Graaf Hay-- '

ward's, returned from Sew York Sat-

urday, without a wife, but accompan-
ied by his parents. Charles Kline and
wife of Seneca Falls. N. Y.

Mrs. D. W. Lee. who was formerly
Miss Jessie Bowen of Trinidad. Is In

that e!ty from her home In Ia Vegas,
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

George Bowen. Mr. e Is manager
of the telephone exchange at Las
Vegas.

Hon L. Bradford Prince returned
home to Santa Fe Saturday evening
from TJenver. where he took a prom In.
ent part In the deliberations in the
mining con (tress as a delegate from
New Mexico.

Earl Hnke spent Sunday, at Wst-roua- .

where he went for the purpose
of hunting ducks. It was goud duck
weather, but tough on hunters. When
he awoke and saw the Know he look
the fir' train home.

Colonel R. E. Twltrhell spent Sun-

day In Albuquerque on business.
Nestor Sanchex returned today

from the lower precinct b of the coun-

ty, where he delivered the calls for
the county republican convention to
be held in I.as Vegas tomorrow.

Territorial Secretary James W.

Raynolds has returned home to San-

ta Fe from a three week's leave of
absence, which he spent with his
family at Ocean Park. California.

and children will remain in

southern California for some time.
MK Jennie West and Eva Cox

arrived in this city from their home
at T ) "ka. Kas.. and left yesterday

j

for Harvey's ranch resort where they j

will spend their vacation. Both young I

ladies are employed In the general of-- '
flees of the Santa Fe railroad at To-- i

peka
j

Mrs. Mae Brown of this city was
honored by the Grand Order of the l

Eastern Star, the Masonic auxiliary,
by foe'atr chosen for Associate Grand
Matron, and Mrs. Minerva Reed, also
of thi,? city, by being elected Associ-

ate Grand Conductress at the meeting
of the grand lodge at Albuquerque.

Rev. W. V. Havens, superintendent
of the anti-saloo- n league of the terri-

tory. Pssed through this city Saturd-

ay- afternoon on his way. from Albu-

querque to Raton, where he addressed
a large mass meeting last night. On
his return he will visit in this city
and l0"k after the interests of the
league.

Mis. Carrie J. Bates, until recently
bookkeeper for the Optic Publishing
company, accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. W. R. Thresher and mother.
Mrs. Harriet Young, left last night
for Chicago. Mrs. Thresher will Visit
In that city and in Milwaukee and
Janesville with friends, but her moth-

er ajii sister will remain in Chicago
indqgiuiely

3 ' 5' 1
Honey and .Tar curet-th- ej

most? obstinate coughs nnd-eethe- r

coldjrom tjt'ysgra it fjpdl
lazaJJve II is; girsHmeeu.i, uooioi.
riskfitaking any but the genuine lc
the yellow package. To be obtained
of O. G. Schaefer.

MEN'S SHOES

W. L. Douglas make Pall

Styles just in Durable

Leather Viscolized Bot-ton- s

03.SO

C. V. HEDGCOCK,
614 DouglM

COMMON SENSE SHOE STORE

secured by a chattel mortgage record--

td ta book 1 at pas 2i of the chat-

tel mortgage remrds of Kan Mlgael

county. N. M- - the aBdewtgaed. by

iu duly anthoried agent, by vtrtne
rf rhstul mortgage will, at the

dcilbed goods an.l chatu-l- s bow

being located at th place m.neiu.
'to wit:

I portable oxen (llabbardi: i
foot floor show case; 1 buffet; S3

Stila bevel plat mirrors and frames:
4 wooden trays and I stands: 1 table;
1 belt and policy for Ice cream free

er; t glaaa candy trays; 4 do, wbla

cloths; 4t dot. napkina; 5 dos. diulng

chairs: 9 atore shades; 1 refrigerator;
1 cake tamer; 1 skimmer; 1-- 1 dot. tin

graters; 12 dos. funnels; 12 dog.

beef alicers; 1 Ice shsver; I lemoo

squeeters; 12 dot. gravy brosbea; 8--4

doa. fry pane; 2 skillets; 1 lot It
. .- i a Jaasauce pans; 1-- 2 dot. iraye. i

trays; 1 lot a sauce pois; t nw "-- -

as M ll B

ter; 1 platform scale; i isowj m.w
1 butcher saw; 1 double broiler; X

doz. pans; 1 alcohol lamp: 2 kitchen

knives; 1 beef slice r; 1 dos- - hooks; 1

cleaver; 1 basket; I 40 at. frecter; 1

20 qt. freeser; 1 water filter and cool-

er; I coffee urn; t coffee mill; 1

water cooler; 14 glower lamps; 14 dos.

dlsbpans; 1 hotel colander; 14 doa.

flesh forks; 1 2 doc. solid ladles; 14
dot. hotel strainers; 2 dot. lee cream

bricks; 1 aoda fountain cooler; ice
cream stools: 1 Ice sharer; 2 doa.
silver glass holders; 2 ice cream dish--

em: 2 2 dot. silver bar spoons; 1
horse, wagon and harness; 4 Iron

beds; 4 sprlugs; 2 chefflonnlers;
chairs; 56 yards carpet: I vegetable
sllcer; 1 bread crumber; I kitchen
table: 1 lot shelving and sinks: 1 lot
baker's tools; 10 dot. tea spoons; 8

doz. soup spoons; s doz. forks; & dot.
knives, silver: 6 dot. meat knives; 2

dor. tablespoons; 1 cold storage hot;
2 paper cutters and holders; 1 large
grease pot; 1 pot plunger; 1 serve:
1 broiler: 1 oyster broiler; I soup
stock pot: n frier: 2 roasting pans;

doz cesseroles; 1 dot. ."601 AA

Oratlus; 3-- 4 doz. N bakers; 4 oyster
cookers: 1 large copper soup stock
pot; 1 lot china dishes; 1 marble
slab; draught soda arm; 1 soda coun-

ter; 1 candy scale; 1 money drawer;
a Hood range: 8 syr. bottles; 6 fruit
bowls; C fruit ladles; 1 proof box; 3

Ice cream tables; 20 ice cream chalr
:i rope portlers and poles; 2 costuin
era; 31 yds. tapestry and fringe; 25

yds. carpet; 12 dining tables; 2 din-

ing stands; 1 cashier's desk; 1 cold

storage meat bo: 1 meat block; 1

steam table: 1 charcoal broiler; 21

Ice cream cans; 2" Ice cream pack-

ers.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Mortgagee,
By H.VLLETT RATNOLD8. Agent

Las Vegas. New Mexico. Oct. 19, 106-10-4- 0

RENT

Agency Corporation

GCO. A. FLEMING Manager

need him badly. You don't want
business.
Las Vega for many years. Our
eithe ftphfflne.fc-

-

er-

n $LEWIS

AND TINNERS

has been proven the best)
and Plumbing. Harness
i i t t i t

Ma.r4ware
Dealer

W. KELLY, Vic rmiint

mm

i& i
1"'

W H

Notice ef Dissolution ef Partnership.

Notice fs hereby given to whom it
may concern, that the partnership of

Ijinge and Tipton, of Watrous, New
Mexico, has thla day been dlaolved
by' mutual consenL Otto Lange wiU

continue the business In his own
name. Jesse E. Tipton withdrawing
therefrom. Said Otto Lange to col
lect all accounts due the firm, and
to pay all the debts thereof.

, OTTO LANGE.
4 " J. E. TIMON.

October KjlhJJO 1. 10-1-

WAKXEO- u- Ilea and wemeafia
each county aa field managers to rep-
resent, pdfous0 and dlstributa san
pies of ssur ggdds. Salary f80.00 per
month, paid weekly and cash adt
vanced tor expenses; no capital or
experience necessary; position per-
manent Address Northwestern Co,
dept. i L., 338 Wabash are., Chica-

go. III. 30 89

Republican Primary

A' primary meeting ot the republi-
cans of precinct 29 is hereby called
to meet at the city hall in the city
of Las Vegas, New Mexico, at t p. nu

Monday, October 22. 1906, for the
purpose of electing 2? delegates to
the county convention that meets at
the court house October S3, 190&,

J. S. DUNCAN, '
Chairman of Precinct Committee.

Give Fred Nolettes shaving parlor
a trial. M3!

, Pause and Reflect
Why spend so much tailor money because of habit, when perhaps a try-o- n la

our sales room before our glass will convince you that our Ready-to-Wea- r

smart clothes are meant for you?
All the new stutfs and atyles; Newport slates, mole browns, balmoral blues,

couching atripea and club checks. Horringbone and diagonal worsteds as well as

many blacks. You'll eurely miss it if you dont look through our tine. HulU 15.00

and all the way op to 125.00; Overcoats, 11.00 to f27i0; Rain Coats, 111.00 to 120.00.

THE GRAND LEADER
LA8 VEQA8' GREATEST STORE

We have three furnished houses for rent at this time
fromt'JOttl to $15.00 per month: ulso three fumwheil
looms at f17.00. Particulars at this oillce.

The Investment and

Phones 450

Plumbers From Away Back

MORNING SUN DAIRY '

The only Tuberculosis tested herd
in Las. Vegas.
Pure Milk and Cream. Strictly Sani-
tary. , Both phoaes 331.

4. P. GCYER. Proprietor.
Us Vegas, N. M.

Annual Meeting, National Grange,
Patrons of Husbandry. Denver, Colo if
November 14 to 84, 1906. For the .

above occasion excursion tickets will,
be , sold to Denver; Colorado Springs
an Pueblo and Teturn: Bate, 6ne fare
plus f2.00 for th round trip. ' Oft sale'

'November 10, 11 and 11 Final return
limit, December 10, 1903. Dau L
Batchelor, agent

Aa account with the Plata Trust and
Savings Bank will la time yield that
golden harvest which so Justly rewards ,

industry, thrift and economy. 7 j

When you need a plumber you alway a
him at all unless he understands his

' Wo have been doing business in
; for Itself. Call us ever

C

VOGT &
PLUMBERS

j The First Presbyterian church of

Hngermsn, Chaves county, has ineor- -

porated.

Burglars recently broke Into the
Texas hotel at Carlsbad and got 125.

There had not been a burglary In

Carlsbad for many years.

HernienglWlo Trujlllo has been
postmaster at Blumner. Rio

Arriba county, N. M to succeed
" ' ' 'resigned"

I James 8. Spencer wnf. tifiued ost.
muster at histview. Torrance coou- -

r. in-'fli-
e Place of Sarah E. Spencer'

iA saw postofflce has been estab-
lished at Alamo, Guadalupe county,
New Mesico. Alfred A. Chaves was
named postmaster for the office.

The El Paso & Southwestern Rail-

road at Solano has been InstructeJ
to stop work as the company has giv-

en np hope of finding water at that
point.

. Incorporation papers have been
filed at Santa Fe by the Union Coun-

ty Trust and Savings association of

Clayton, the capitalization being 150,.

Bpft. The incorporators and directors
are H. J. Hammond of Clayton, N. M,
N. G. de Baca of Bueyeres. and Wil-

liam II, Sloan ot Independence, Kas.

Gregory billiard tables art alway
la first class condition. ' 0

REO AUTOMOBILES ! WANTED', For student orcbes- - :

tra, amateur cornet player,' also first ;

and second mandolin and guitar. Mu-

sic free. See Mr. Lobben, teacher ot
violin, at studio, 918 Douglas. '

10-13-3 - -
-

The automobile that
H Birdww. re. Tinning
cvnd Saddlery t

I . J.
. Masonic Temple.

See Bailey's window. ; Hallowe'en
Novelties - for 'parties. ' 819 Sixth .

street .
10-13-4

ngnre with Patty oa laying water
pipes. e--M

GEHR.ING.
Douglas Aw.

o
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tAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC MO.VIIW. t XT. moT,

Ccoro Lumbar GomppnvCLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENTTERRITORIAL Il'S

Sesha Doors, Bulldtrs' Hardware Wall Paper
CAVC OCPUTY UX AUT- O- jam M aeafaweloe,

0 Uaberg. who mm ft a;'" " " Glass, Faints, Varnishes, Brushed

Coal and Wood
tbe ata f Sa Marrlal aad was

1

f

HEAL E8TATE COMPANY.
TO RENT.

rW room furafcbed bowM.

Flva room fsraUbed boa, bath, $.
Sis room faiaiabed boase. batb. P-Fe- w

room 8taraJbed busuw,
five room mtaralabed bona, ft.
gig mom afuralbed boas, fit
get rooaa aafaralsbed boas 12.
Fir roosa safaraisbed bows, fll
Five room aafurahhed hoone corral.

III.
A basme room ow Railroad ate.
A basmewi room on Grand ave.
Rosenthal ball

FOR SALE.
A few rbor bargaias la rtty reaiaee- -

Mesa Uad. bear Caupbt U farm.
C A. McMILLAN. Manager.

STREET CAR SCHEDULE.

t Effect May 7.

Tha street car eompaay eas sow It--

aspirated schedule that alma to
tTlaafit tfiaa. dtakfnfliaaila s f ftiftlwmww waaw w aaawsasrsas v aswew jjnbf i

ala to tha fullest extent. Tralna Uaa
polnts Lamed every fifteen mlautaa. ' lUhnl house. tl2.o per woek. Ex
la fact car csa ba found at aayi-n-- s advanced. R4ference. Ad
I've point oa tbe track every fifteea t, with stamp, J. A Alexander

JlSHMM pOSeed WHS tiM aaaRetaV

bi eowvfctlu. last h nraa the J

'ettr of k tr that weald

mwfetkaria tba acrid, aad who, aft-- r

tukinf ala aitwsipt f4tt
rbamtoratald at the feaeott aotei.

attempted ealride drtaklaf bot-

tle of hair all. ws Hv yesterday

aaaralag Ms4 hi ta territorial asy-hi-

tor lb lasaa at PHoralx. Max
tabs there jr Deputy Sheriff Jha
Marrttt, who, ew mat to lb asylwn,

in lafomed by Ltaberg that be
IB fCMMMMMT f ttil attuBWleS attd

fIM.), preaetued t bias by tha tat

tr. Mr tha rnwutl Joaraal Miner.
Tba deputy sheriff, however, despite
the fart that bis eyealsbt Is perfeet.
failed U Jlad eey of the "eWP wag-m-

or rate sight say f the
tlw.AMft. la his taaaaa eelbualaaat.'

tbe amentd ftiaa eotitniaed a e

with tbe deputy fw ln
lme of kwrtng tbe Jail there, where

b bad been confined tbe past week,
until reaching bit destination, la
ahlch a dlaeMd bis great ewtlva

power discovery aad bis aew hoist- -

inn machine laventioa, calculated in
lila mind, to revolutionise Ike present
twvrr of alram aad etortridtjr. final
1 ddataC , aa aird raofBis,
1ft tani bin attention U the manafae-tar- e

of aatoftwWlM, alt of Mch be

prvacaled to tfae drtNitjr Mow bid-dla- c

biat farewall. la addition to a
cbeck of $I00,0ft0 aad a conlnment
of ftutoa for bia late compankina la
the county jail. Mniwrg vaa for
mrtty reaidvat of the Walker dis-

trict, arbtre be followed mining, and
where be still owns a protnlsla(
claim. It la feared by bis Meade that
ha ill aerer reeorer the nra of hl

facultlea.

id coprm rrniic- t-
A strike of great richueas a si

made la the Torped mine about two
tsllea from Las Crwms Friday and
tb dtlsens are very ranch eiclted In

Miowquenee. In unwatertng a portion
of the mine workmen under Georg
K. litsgersld anoartbed a Tela of
JI per cent copper five feet wld.
The strike wss made la aa old por
tion of the toln which bad been
worked vnder former owners, btit up
on striking a current of water the
mine bad been abandoned because
pumps of sufficient capacity to over
ootne the water were not at baud.

Recently the mine changed hands
and the new management proceeded
to auwater the old workings. Arte
this bad been accomplished, pros
pecting commenced, with the result
that the strike above mentioned was
made. In unwatertng the old work

tags steel drills, the drilling bam
men, the rails of the tramway and
other articles were found, showing
with what baste the former miners
hd left the workings when the wat-

er vein was struck. It Is said to bo

the Intention of the present owners
to organise a i5.nfl.ft0O company to

develop tbe mino.

MAN CUT IN TWO

J. F. Keyo. age 35 years, was kill-

ed at Rlncon Friday nlf?ht In the 8nn
ta fe yards by hsvtug a string of
cars pulled over him. The coroner's

Jury found that he lost his life as a
result of his own negligence. Keyo
was a consumptive and hml been

.stopping at the Fort llayard sanltai'
lum for some time, and nsvlna re

gained much of bis strength, thotiRh'.

that he would like to go to work at

M kla way to aecept the pto
wbea killed. Wbra Keyo reached
Riacua be bad b drtakla bearOy.
II left tb Stiver City irala aad sto
a Inacli at tb Marrey bow aad
tbva dteppre4 A abort tia aft

U e'eiurk bis body waa fooad eat ta
two lying-- armsa a sidtxrar. whff a
atrtag of cart bad bees backed over
It

6UA0AlUt CONVENTION

The republiraa eoaaty euotiUi4!
uf U adaltpe waa tttdd Tbaraday at
Xaaa Row. tbe eoaat) mil. The

candid ate were BtNnibnl4:
for of tbe coanetl frum th
fifth tllstrtH. abtrb I coaiimM-- of
tbe eoaatW 4 ttaa sllgoel. Quay aad
Guadalupe, Msuwvl C. de Baca; lor
toeiuber of the bouik ut nprenta- -

tlvea, X'aaarto tlaJk-aos- ; for sheriff.
Martift Serrano; treaier and esof- -

flrto collector Jwae Y. Armljo;
Macabo Romo; tor probate

clerk, Fbtddo Raea y Baca; for judge
of the probate court. Manuel Gottta- -

lea Ariuuo; tor superintendent of
schools. Fidel (Jallcgus; dttlegates to
the cooviation. Celao
Daca aad K. D. llorae; eommiaabia- -

r first district, John Chapman: for
surveyor. Loreaso R. Labadle.

MOTION SUSTAINED

Judge V. II. Ipe. Friday. s Itos- -

well, sustained tbe mot loo of tbe
government for a contiauance of th- -

alleged bind fraud cases against Tall- -

madga brothers J. II. McKlnney and
C. Young of Kansas City. The con

tinuance was bitterly fought by the
defense, who demanded an Immedi-
ate trial and claimed that by a fair
and sieedy trial, they would be via
dicated and acquitted. The prlncl
pal ground on which the government
wanted continuance waa tbst th old
cases, take to the supreme court on

appeal by the government, bad not

been settled. These celebrated cast
la which the defendants claim perse
cution, have cost them and the gov-

ernment combined over one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars

AO MAN ARRESTED
Ramon Sandoval, notorious bad

man from the Ma Juau. waa brought
to Tlerra Jaramilla on Tut-aila- y lust
by Deputy Sheriff Pedro Quint sua
of that county, charged with havln;;
shot up the town of Rosa last Kutur
day, shooting at everything that came
his wsy. but when he encountered a
half dozen determined cltlsens. head
ed by the deputy sheriff, he was noon

overtmwered, bound snd brought to
Jail. He has been terrorising that

part of Ran Jusn county and the
southern part of Archuleta county
for some years. Sandoval is under
Indictment now for shooting tip a

dance at another place. Judge Me

Fie will attend to hla case at t'ne

next term of the district court.

MOSHER FOUND GUILTY

(leorne W. Mosher, charged with

obtaining money under false pretens
es, was found guilty by a Jury In the
tbe district court at Albuquerque and
tbe penalty attached is from one to
three yeara In prison. He was tried
on the sieclflc charge of inducing
the foRtnl Telegraph company to
CMith a check for which he had no
monev In the bank.

Optic ada bring results

Connecting Railways:

CO. DO COTii

SO ST. L. St. ROSS

LANDS AND

SECURITIES

Las Vsgaa, M. Stt

WM. BAASCH
rmaatfejr

PHONE 77 NATIONAL AVE

P. TRAC1DIEY
ROLLER MILLS

North Eleventh St.,
FLOUR and FEED

ELITE DARDOl SHOP
Polite, First Class Service.

WALSEN BLOCK.

Face Massage s Specialty.
LEWJ BRADY. Prop.

LAS VEGAS

SIMSA
Stafjo Una - - Tri-Wte- Wy

Carries U. S. Mail and Passengera.
JOSE 1. A I, A ItCON, i
JOSE E. MOXTOYA, 9
Leaves Laa Vegaa Mondays, Wednea- -

days, and Fridays, at 7 a. m, arrive
in Banta Rosa the same days at
Cp, in.

FAKE:
One Way &l - - UunA TriplPlt)

Express tackae carried at reason-
able prices.

H C Ml K1MIKY.
AOKXT.H: Lfc HYtf--

J Laa 'egH.

D, & R. G, SYSTEM
!

Santa Fe Branch.
TIim Tafcl Ito, 71.

I KffectlT Decanter It ta. im. j

bast aovan twt aotma
N.42S Mils No. 3
11:00a au... . Lv....ftana Fe Ar .. t:Kpn13 Up 01 .84 . l. .tepftaote, t:a:tt pm . .SS .Lvrmbado ...Lv JWS8 pa:00 p ... M.. Im .Barranca.. I.v JI as p m

ttipm...81. Lv . .tkrlleto.. Li..J;n01. L TmPwdraaLv. JtMis4 p . 1Lt Antoaito 8:10 bib
8rtpm.isi . L . .Aluea...J.v. .. S:0pai8:00 a m .dC. I.V . Jtt4o L Jl M p at
4 SS a m.. KtL.TOnlo rtpt tv :4S a as
7 at m a Ar .Dearer Lv ... IMpm

Train atop at Krabndo for itmanr warn
gnai BMliraerre4.

coHKBCTreas
At Aatnalto for Daraaso, Mlvartoa, aad
At Aiajaoaa for Dearer, Paebto aad intsr

BMdlaMnointn vtatdtlMr tb staBdard gaotfcline Tkl La Veta Pam or tha rums miim via
BaUda, BtaUna the aiitlM trip la day Urtt sad
pantos tnroBKh the ham Maa tfariaL
atoo for aU potuta ob Crvea braaclTl
& K.Booeaa.e. P. A,

waver, uoio

PSWZE8 no. 50

Thornhill, The Florist,
Cat Flowers Always on Haws

Floral Dwatgns far
Parttwa. runwraJa. wtc

raralgit svod Domawitc FVvMe

Laa Vegwa I'boaa 137 CoW Ilx- - 92

Doll Chnmbora
A, S Cloye
D AO OA O

Calls promptly attended to at all
boor. Office In rear of Schaetera
Pharmacy, oXM hlxth Hreet. Both
Fhonea tX

Fiaaaaad Praits' S.tra Stcit

LaaVataa Paoasill

lis VHu Roller .
J.R.SMITH. PVa

Waotasslaaad KataU Paster ta

WHIAT f- -e

Rurasstt i erica
Mldfw MllUaa Whttl

OotoradosMd Wheat gtaaJstasassoa
La vtaaa n. at.

GOLDSTEIN BROS.
Merchant Tailors

Solta,Panta Onroomtm
Mmdm to Qidw

Cleaning, pressing and repairing neat
ly dona.

Bridge Street, also 618 Douglas Ava
Las Vegas, N. U.

J&.S. OfByrne
Dealer In

CERRILLOS AND

YANKEE COAL
PINE AND PINON WOOD

IUtll rttdrif Cilo. ."i. VPKaa4r

Las Vegas Iron Works

Foundry & Machine Shops

Onion Gasoline Engines. tha
Most Desirable Power.

Stover Gasoline Engines for
Running PrintJnsr Presses.

Grinding Mills, Pumpin? Oat--
fits, Wood Sawing, Eleetrlo
Light Plants, Latui dries.

J. C. ADLON. Prop.

D. W. CONDON
COAL,
WOOD,
COKE. .

Storago Warehotna
for household goodsSaadl
merchandise. Yard, fand
warehouse, foot of Mai
Street.

Office. Opera House. PboaeSl

AO taUue

"Tbe algbt baa ft thooaand
ees. and so ba tba was ad.
If row want ta bay or aaQ aa
article. It yea wast to obtain
feeJp or asek amployaMBt. If
yoa vi-- n Co fled the particalar
perstMi oa ara looking for aa
aa Optic aaat ad. It baa
"thooaand e)ea."

WANTED

WAXTEI-- A girl for booarwork.
Mra. Corsoa. 711 Mala Ave. Ift-ti- i

WASTED Woman diahaaaber.
Call ready to work at tbe Mwutetuma
r taurant- - 10 39

WANTED - Travt-k-- r for eab--

Vegas, N M. 1131
WANTED Experienced salesmen.

boyera. deosrtment snd branch store
managers who apeak Spanish for
good podtfcma la Arizona. Mexico
and New M'ico. We make a bus!-ne- s

of placing men In positions with
aeatern empktyt-ra- . and now nave a
numbtfr of rmmI vacancies through
out tbe southwest for which we have
no suitable applicants. State age aad
qualifications. For Information la re-

gard to terms. He. address Mercan
tile Department. Business Men's
Cleuring House. (Established 19031
303 to 308 Century Illdg.. Denver.
Colo. jo-n-s

An anxious inqulrr at Chilton. Tex-
as, would like to know if any one
In I,4 Vegas can recollect tbe am-

ity of Henry Mcintosh, who died lu
thin place August 13. lsgo, leaving a

!' and two girls. These girla mar.
tied respectively Jamea .Jravl, and

Moody. There is property await-
ing the, persons. If living, left them
br their Uncle John and Aunt LUxM
Mcintosh. If discovered through this
Inquiry they jshould address M-- y

8. Lennsn. Chilton. Texas, R. F. D.
So. X Ilox 25. 10-13-7

WINTER PASTUREl
WANTED 1.100 head cattle to pas-

ture until June 1st. 8IQ GRASS!
ABUNDANT WATER!

For terms address.
Csillcnte Cuttle Co..

1O-S- 0 Dawson. N. M..

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Two rooms for light
housekeeping. 92 Eleventh street.

10138

FOR RENT-Th- ree mom furnished
houoo. Inquire Model

3

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
for light houm'keeplug, with use of
bath. 920 Oalllnas Ave. 2

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
for housekeeping. Inquire at 1013

Tllden avenue.

FOR RENT Seven room furnished
house with bath 716 Seventh street

10 14

KOIt RENT One furnloht-- house
and one unfurnished house f rooms
and bath.. Apply to T. II. MrXalr.
715 Fourth st. 10-13-2

FOR RENT Furnished room;
all modern conveniences. Peter Mur-

phy, 910 Fourth street.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALK OR TRAOK FOR
HCRSE One biiKgy. also express to
trade for wagon. Ill:; Uth. lf-i:-

FOR SALE Sixty Plymouth rock
chickens, old and young. Address J-c-

are

Optic. lf-10- 7

FOR SALE 2 houses on Grand
avenue also organ and household
goods 834 Grand 1070

A good time to make kraut while
cabbage Is cheap 100 pounds 1 de
livered. PERRY ONION. 10-7- 4

FOR SALE Guitar strings; free
price list From Wallace's Eastern
Supply Co., Haverill, Mass. 10 44

FOR SALE Spencer seedless apple
trees at reasonable rates. Address
Louis Hoban. Las Vegas.

FOR SALE General merchandise
business on the El Paso and South-
western in eastern New Mexico.
Stock, $15,000.00 to $20,000.00. Fine
opportunity for right party. Can ex-

plain good reason for selling. Lo-

cality healthiest in New Mexico. Ad-

dress all inquiries to this paper.

The secretary of the Interior is ad-

vertising for bids for furnishing 2,500
barrels of Portland"tvment for the
Rio Grande irrigation project In New
Mexico. The bids will be opened in
Las Cruces November 4th.

The republican convention of Un-

ion county has been called tt meet
at Clayton, October 22. Primaries
will be held October M.

I ;

I.

II,
if .

I!it

i
f

Jf

...

i

" 1

minutes.

Ptaxa 6:37',, aJB
Caataatda 6:45 a.m
St. Anthony s ....:374 a.m
These cars continue every fif-

teen minutes all day uatll
evening, when tba last cay
eaa ba bad ftt
Plaxa 10:37 p.ta
CasUaed 11:00 p m
KL Anthony's ....ll:07pm

Tba ear returning from tba' Sani
tarium reaches tba Castaaeda at
11:15 aad goes direct to tha barn--

This schedule Is so complete and
takea la so many boors of tba day
that cltixecs desiring to attend parties
or functions la the evening may do to
aad be sura of a car borne. It it
hoped tba people will taka aJvacUgs
of this effort to serve them.

Santa He Time Table.

9 IranwocttBPBt.il train aaoh wsy dally

EAST BOUND.

Ns. Ar s.m. I Usptrlt Ss&Sa. at
No. I ar. . Sep.ab Depute. .. .t ts p.ai
MaS Ar --1 ii . ra. Departs l.U a at.

WIST BOUND.

NolAr I OJ a. 01. ; tieparta . . S:t0a. Si.
No.tAr. 1 p. m. Depart 100 p. at
Ma. tar.. p. an Depart ... 7.U& p. ok.

No. 4, Chicago Limited, solid Pull-

man train with diniag, observation
and buffet library cars, unsurpassed
equipment aad service.

No. 2, Atlantic Express, has Pull-

man and tourist sleeping cars for Chi-

cago and Kansas City and a tourist
ear for Denver. A Pullman ear tor
Denver Is also added at Trinidad. Ar
rives at La Junta at 10:30 p. m., con-

necting with No. 5; leaving La Junta
3:10 a. m.; arriving at Pneblo 5:00
a. m.; Colorado Springs 6:33 a m;
Denver 9:30 a. m.

No. 8, Kansas City and Chicago ex-

press, has Pullman and tourist sleep-
ers for Chicago and Kansaa City. Ar-

rives at La Junta 10:15 a. m., con-

necting with 603; leaving La Junta
13:10 p. m.; arriving at Pueblo 2:00
p. in.; Colorado Springs 3:30 p. m.,
Denver 6:00 p. m.

No. 3, California Limited, has same
equipment ss No. 4.

No. 1 has Pullman and tourist
sleeping cars for Southern California
Pullman car for E! Paso and City
Mexico, connection for El Paso, Dero
Ing, Silver City and all points in Mex
Ico, southern New alextco and Arlio
nr.

Must Sell This Property in

30 Days
'

U room house on Eighth street, all
modern Improvements, pan caah.
easy terms.

Two three room houses on Main st.
Five room house on Main street.
New six room house on Eleventh

street with bath. Monthly pay-
ments on all this property. Why
pay rent? Buy now.

I. 6. IIAZZARD.

DO YOU KXOW THAT

T.A.DAVIS
builds tbe bost sidewalks
in town? Why? Because
ha has bis own crusher
and puts in crushed rock
for the same price as oth-

ers do gravel; he hires
none but skilled labor and
superintends the work him-

self. All work guaranteed:
also all kinds of mon-
umental and cemetery
work done to order.

Yards Corner 7th and National
Las Vegas phone 344.

When business drags, push
along wlta mora advertising.

gt. Louis, Rocky Mountain & Pacific Ry. Co.

To Shippers, Agents and

The line of this railway from Preston to Cim-

arron, N. M., including the Koehler branch, is now

open for freight traffic.
Due notice will be given of opening of other

extensions.
f .AC VaWma Gae:aM. af Official

w wgsgtO vanillic! Y VU Scavangan

Distancafrom STATION Bttion Name of AgentPreston -

t Preston X. M. 49 W.J. Hickmau

HM Koehler Junction, " Sfi No Agent

10.1 1 Koehler, " 5.i No Agent

Vermcjo, fitl No Agent

li.7 J E.P.&8.W.Crt8ins 69 No Agent

27."r Cerrososo, ... . " T7 Xo Agent

3L18 ' Cimarron, " 83 E.J. Beltou

LEWIS r-- - j utX c- -

LaaVama.' "MWPhon.169 .44 V

Colorado W . -,- rf&a, & Ml
213. Upf Iff"

f Track Connection with A. T.Jfc 8, F. Railway.
w Track connection with El Paso & Southwestern Railway.

Caaspoobi and Ttolia Cleaned, Djsmtected and pat in a Thorough Sani-

tary aoadlUon. Wa axamlaa eaaspoola traa of cbargaJ. van Houten,
Vice President and Geal Manager.
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A WCMAJI TO tl PMTTVItL E No tin.)

Iaisitsjwsj ef ta totertor, Umi Of -

kotice worn rvaucAYtoN.

DtfWtsaes f Use f LM Of
ffe at aau fa, U Ons .

Xlee is bewb 0mm that Jw
fa Twfcario, of Tlav(tt, . M.
has tiW4 mnMm ef bis iauwtfcaa to
stale final fWr pnt tm mw

Milk m imAk fHBgto
I few at Swta n. SL M, Ort L

Xwitw Is brty Efv that m OrWOMAN torn. eut mtmt IsJMt kiur M

bnewm, at wia br sixhfWiw Me tte nab tm ts 4 tf tlof kit eiatan. ik: liusseetaal Kxuj. ban. it a ta nuuar. Tbe u--Xa. S5a, m4 Awgwat 3. IW. for
the 8 E m, 8 E 1 A, Sect SI. S I S.
g VT I t, nVctfaa ft. X 14. X E 14,

arm emMmS dun,C tm n
SvrsMUMMHv. tar. m4 t Mm

Sertjoa H. TewaM II X. Range SI Kewbara) lUipmMn, mntlnif mam t
mm ttm gneottesl tsberatsrv. eVetwre
ta daaOfa? eeia oe of eewwe, stinea fa&tes nir. u feota MAwt,

E. and itat said proof will be aaaeV
Mm 1". 8. CWt CawalackMMf' at
Las Vegaa. VM.ce Xwkt S
Mi

He aaaa tfc following wttoessss
to prove bis cooitaaoas reldee up

wm tmmmm mnwrwm bmm tst. ta
far ni so Tkm Hersartaa Cm.

m f rim. tat bete of laa Jmm
Uuk ef G!iat, X. M, fcal fOi
aotltw 4 bis tatewttn to saake final
fl praai satntt of fcla

daiss. eia: Hoaneals4 uy X. 617
awda Seac St, ifti. tat tbe K. IS X.
W. 1--t, 8. W. 14 X. K 14. X. W. 14
8. E. 14. aactao 3. towmsbln 1 X.
ransw li E. aad that mH proof wCI
be saade before the iirror Revis-
er, at Saata Fa, X-- M on XevesBber
14. 14.

Ho namea tbe Wiowlnf wttntasft
to prora bin continnona leeiaVne an-

on, and cnltlvtkn of. tbe toad, vis:
Caanto, Leyhe. Oorge Davia. AgmMm
Ramlres. P4ro tuet. all of GaUateo.

MANUEL R-- OTERO.
121 Bgister.

t fstteat.

t. Ql KUMntv, aswctaion, and coltltatk of. the land, Tt :
MrtqaUsdea Traorto, Tocaas Mania.
Kstetaa Ortiz. Anastacio Garcia, all
4 Tresfteettaa. N. L

MAM EL R. OTERO. Rrgtetrr.
saci

tfctmtGln flcworim

0MI RASffl EESC3T
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Depart ox-a- t of the Interior, Land Of

Woman is the name of a new magazine for women.
THe first number is just issued. Your newsdealer has it.
You can get it from him, and it is worth your while getting
it There is nothing startling about this magazine. There
should be nothing startling about a decent magazine for
women and the home. But this particular magazine is
unique among all the so-call- ed publications for women.
You might not like it a little bit, and then, again, it might
hit your fancy good and hard.

If you like fiction tfood, wkle-awsk- e, snappy stories
both m. rials ami short stories you will like " Woman."
In fact, net km k the big feature of the magazine.

All the other magazines for women are cast on the same
model a little bit of fiction, a few articles, more or less
chit chat, some wise advice, a fashion department and a
smattering of general miscellany. "WOMAN doesn't
look any more like this conventional model than a yellow
dog looks like a race horse. It is built on new lines for a
strictly woman's publication. To know what it is like you
will have to get a copy of it. It would cost too much to
tell ypu all about it in this advertisement.

fice at Santa Fe, N. M October t,
190C
Notice Is Bfeby give that EalB- - LAS VEGAS

ula Jaramilki, of Treoeatlaa, M. M- -

la the beaaUfal Rociada TaBey
near the saonnUIna. A cnSfchtfal
nlacej to speng the tomzner. Gooi
flaaln whtrby. TeaU for thoaa who
wish them. Carriage goes tm Lag Ta.
gas for the preeent when sessary.
Regalar tyfa wfTJ H Bad later.
No charge for traasportatlon for ps
ties by the month; transportation ca
heavy baggag paid far at the
rat ef about SS cents per buodre.
Colorado telephone coanerta wiOj
tag Vecaa. For ierma wstta as

has ft!d aotlce of his inteutiua to
make final five year proof la support LUMBER CO.

. W. Cr. Ilait.at his claim, vis.: Homestead Entry.

Building Material, Hard

phone Cutler Raack.

ware Wall Paper,
Paints, Oil and

Olasa.
Pullrjr Xeftlaa; stud Hern

No. Mil. wade October If. 11. for
toe N E 1 1. 8 W 14. X 12. E 1--

Section 21, and X W 14. 8 W 14. 8
tkm 32. Towasblp 14 K. Raage 24 E.
and that said proof will be saade be-

fore V. 8 Court Coruml loner at Las
Vegas. X. M., on November 2. 10.

He names the foiloelog wiiaeases
to prove his continuous residence up-

on, sad cultlvattoa of, the land, vis.:
Francisco Ortlt, Marcos Gomes. Leon-

ardo Tapta. Bealgno Anaya, oil of
Trementina. N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
1064

Wlrt.
Pricon m low &a thp Iowet.

Raton Vicltora
Wbo go to tag Seaberf Hatat one

to always. Losartotis rooms. Fin
Meals, Good Serrlee, Hotel bow
being enlarged.

Seaberg Hotel

The price of "WOMAN " is TEN CENTS A COPY,
and the magazine is a very big one 192 pages. Rea4 any want ad. !n Tbt Optle and

yon will get a bit of inrurmation from
it Read then an sad "get wls-e-

By the way, two rattling good serial stories begin in this first num-

ber and it contains a big lot of other good things. You would

do well to ask your dealer for it before his supply is exhausted. Society and Business Directory
THE FRANK A. MUNSEY COMPANY, New York. OCIETIEi. PHYSICIAN.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior. Land Of-

fice at Santa Fe. X. 1!.. October t.
19i6.

Notice 1 hereby given that Nlcanor
Ha run. of villaueuva, X. M.. has filed
not in. of his luleutkin to make final
fhv year pnmt In support f his claim,
vis : Homestead Entry. No. 5361. made
September 26. 199. for the V I S. X
E 14. Section 13. 8 8 E 14. Sec-tlo- u

1. Township 13 X. Raime i E.
and that said proof will be made be

'1 Fraternal Union ef America, Meets
first and third Tuesday evenings of
each asoatb la the Woodman Ban m

Siith street at I o'clock, atra. Bmaa
BerriBger, F. at; W. Q. Koogter, ge
rotary.

Dr. Mitchel Miller. Dr. Minnie 8. Millar
OSTEOPATHS

Offices, Oluey Block. Honrs: S to IS
a. m.; 1:30 to 1:00 p. ta Other hour
hy appointment ouly. Phones: Vegas
41, Colorado 11S.

DR. LEFKQV1TZ DISCUSSES

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE
fore U. S. Court Commissioner at Las
Vean. X. M., on November t. 1906.

He names tbe following witnesses DENTISTS.

Chapman Ledge. No, 2, A. F. & A. M.

Regular communications tst ana Srd

Tharsdsya In each month. Visiting
brothers cordially invited. C D.
Boucher, W. II.; Charles R. 8por-lede- r,

Secretary.

to prove his continuous residence nit
on, and cultivation of. the land, vis.:
Catarlno Atenclo. of Coruoa. N. M.;
Jose Daros of Villaueuva. X. 3d.: Con

eepcion Atenclo. of Coraron. X. M.;

"Dropping Bucketa Into Empty Wella"

The average man la taught fron,
infancy, the potency of "keeping at
it;" and he sometimes allows his
teal to dull the edge of his Judgment,
and "keeps at It" until failure gets a
"hammer-lock- '' on mm.

PERSISTENCY In advertising le so
all Important that It Is the aim of all
Intelligent business men and yet per
slstency In advertising in THE
WRONG1 MEDIUMS AND IN THE
WRONG WAYS has befuddled" many
an enterprising man, and wrecked
many a promising business venture.

In -- The Task," Cowper states the
matter with great force. He wrote:
"MAY COM MON SENSE DEFEND
MB FROM THE TOIL OF DROP-

PING BUCKETS INTO EMPTY
WELLS. AND GROWING OLD IN
DRAWING NOTHING UP."

N'axario Itaros, of Rlbera. X. M.

Rehekah Ledge, I. O. 0. Fn meets
second and fourth Thnndsy etrenlnga
of each month at the I. 0. O. F. hall
X. O. Mrs. II. Augusta OWalley; V. 0.,
Miss Nora Denton; Secretary , Mrs.

NOTICE.
I have moved any place of business

from over the Center Block Drug Store
to rooms S and 4 Pioneer Building.
F. R. LORD, dentist Successor to Dr.
B. M. Williams. Colorado Telephone,

DR. S L. HAMMOND,
Dentist.

Suit 4, Crockett Building. ;

Both phones at office and residence.

MANT EL R. OTERO, Register.
1063

Mary .L Worti; Tree surer, Mrs. Sarah
Roberta.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Dliartment or the Interior, Land Of
fice at Santa Fe, ti. M.. October ,
1906.
Notice Is hereby given thst James

OR, O. k. JENKINS,

Dentist,

Rooms S and 4. new Hedgcock baltd-tn- s.

S14 Douglaa Avenue.

Redman meet In Fraternal Brother
hood Hall, every aecBd and fourth
Monday aleep at the eighth run
Visiting brothers always welcome t- -

the wigwam. T. C Ltpsitt, sachem;
C. F. 0Malley, chief of records; F. O.

Fries, collector of wampum.

Wright or Us Vegas. X. M., has filed
notice of his Intention to make final
five year proof In support of his
claim, vis.: Homestead Entry, No.

59S1, made September 38, 1900. for
the 8 X W 14. E 12. 8 W 14.

age, it was Irresistible. Th. wrong
that had been done to his petN
were th d('fM't that could be inflict
id upon any human beings. How

many. ven today, could wholly blame
him for bis effort to revenge him
s. lf upon the man who had most bit

trrly insulted him. disgraced his peo-

ple and made mock of his sacred
fulth? And when the tables were
turned and Shylock was again the
victim, the Christians who had been

preaching mercy what mercy did

they show?
But. nevertheless," said the speak-

er, "the course of Shylock could t
be Justified. His faith taught that
the province of revenge lay with God

and not with man. Shakespeare show-

ed also as an example to the world

the derects In the Jew's as well as In

the Christian's character. He depict
ed the bitter wrongs done to the
Jews, the Inconsistencies of those

who persecuted them, and while he

did not make his principal character
more than a human being, yet by pre-

senting so powerfully the conditions

of the times, and painting weaknesses

as well as strength in all his charac
ters. he appealed most strongly to

the people of his own and all ages to

be kinder and more forbearing. He

showed that none had a monopoly of

truth or Justice or mercy or wisdom.

The doctor closed with an eloquent

plea for a better present day under

standing among the people of the

earth, for more of the spirit of true
brotherhood that recognizes that
above and around all humanity is the

guiding love and Infinite pwer of

the Father in Heaven.

HAVE YOU CATARRH?

Breathe Hyomei and Get Relief and

Cure. Sold Under Guarantee.

If von have catarrh, with offensive

ATTORNEYS.

Section 33, Township 18 X. Range S3

B.P.O.E meets second and fotrrta
Tuesday evenings each month, a
Knights of Pythias Hall. Visiting
brothers are cordially Invited.

HALLETT RAYN0LD3.
Exalted Raler.

T. E. BLAUVELT, See.

E, and that said proof will be made
before l S. Court Commissioner at
Ms Vegas, X. M.. on November 29,
1906.

He names the following witnesses

Eastern Star, Regular eommuulca- -

George H. Hunker, Attorney at U
Office, Veeder block. Laa Vegan, H.
M.

LONQ a WARD, .

Attomeys-a- t Law.

Olfloe, Wyman block, npstalrt. Las
Vegas, X. M. Colo, phone 17.

E. V. LONQ. C W. a WARD.

BUNKER eV LUCAS,
Attorney4it-Law- .

Offlcs Ban aOgasI National Bath
Building. Laa Vegas, H M.

tlon second and fourth Thursday even

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land Of
flee at Santa Fe, N. M., October 6.

19fi.
Notice Is hereby given that Nlcanor

Archuleta, of Tremeiilina, N. M., has
filed notice of bis Intention to make
final five year proof in sup-

port of his claim, vis.. Homestead En-

try, No. 54S7, made January 12, 1900.

for the N N E S W It, N E
14. S E 14. N W 14. Section 20.

Township 15 N, Range 23 E.. and that
said proof will be made before V. S.

Court Commissioner at Las Vegas, N.
M., on November 26, 1906.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-

on, and cultivation of. the land, viz :

Carlos Trujllo, Melcclo Martinez,
Nazarlo Martlnes. Antonio Grlego, all
of Trementina, ?. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
10-B- 6

ings of each month. All visiting broth-
ers and slaters are cordially invited.

to prove his continuous residence up-

on, and cultivation of. the land, vis.:
Agapito Sandoval, of Gonsales, N M.;
Juan Sandoval, of Gonzales, X. M.;
Cecllio Eres, of Gonsales, N. ML; Man-

uel Alcon. of Wagon Mound, X. M.
MANTEL R. OTERO, Register.
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Mrs. 1. B. Reed, worthy matron:
a R. Dearth, W. P.; Mrs. Emma
Benedict. Sec: Mrs. A. M. Howell,
Treat.

ARCHITECTS.
I. O. O. F. Laa Veoss Lodge, No. 4,

meets every Monday evening at their

Pleating and Novel View of the Pur-

pose and Teaching of the Play Pre-

sented.

At Temple Montefiore Friday nlht
Rabbi Or. Lefkoviti delivered an able

and thoughtful lecture on Shakes-

peare's ' Merchant of Venice." The

view of the play and or its nunwee,

advanced by the doctor 1h not the

usual one, but is plausible and in-

teresting- As Interpreted by the rab-

bi, the purpose of the "Merchant of

Venice" was to teach mutual toler-

ance and the lessons of brotherhood

and humanity. In a cruelly tutoleraut

age.
Dr. Lefkovitz briefly alluded at the

outset to the two popular concep-

tions of "Shy lock: The first and ear-

lier view, that the Jewish merchant
was a decrepit .old man, with greed
and malice written upon his

face, a man without redeeminK quali-

ties. The later and Juster view that

as interpreted by Kean and Booth and

Irving on the stage and by many of

the critics, that he was a clever and

vigorous man, a hero of a martyred
race, the defender and spokesman of

his oppressed people, who tried only
to return in kind some measure of

the bitter wrongs that had been

heaped upon his undeserving and long
I know my view is a novel one,

people.
"But," said the speaker, "although

though It is a view not accepted by

the critic, 1 cannot admit that either

of the conceptions I have outlined is

the true one." The doctor then forci-

bly expressed his leading thought,
that the great purpose of the Immor-

tal play was to teach the Intolerant

people of an intolerant age the divine
lessons of brotherhood and human-

ity, and he said that this view was

every day becoming better understood

In the light of the realization of today
that Jew and Christian and Moham-niade- n

were all children of the one

loving Father.
Dr. Lefkovlta touched upon the

qualities of the leading characters of

the play. He described Antonio as

the noblest and truest gentleman of

his time, of pure Roman lineage, and

the generous. Impulsive. Improvident
Bassanlo, both typical of the best of

their class, but both prejudiced to-

wards the Jew and capable of tarnish-

ing their claim to gentility by stoop-

ing to the grossest Insults. He did

not believe that Shakespeare, the ar-

tist, the genius, intended to justify
these latter traits, but to depict them

in such manner that all who read

might understand their glaring incon-gruit-

The doctor drew a skilful picture of

Shvlock, the shrewd, the Intelligent,
the master or logic and reason, but

who was nevertheless shown as re-- ,

vengeful and cruel. Judging from

merely human standpoints, the action

of Shylock was natural enough. Judg-

ed by the Christian example of the

hall, Sltth street All visiting breth
HOLT A HART,

Archltaets and Civil Engineers.
Mass and surveys made, bondings

ren cordially invited to attend, c
w a. Ward. N. O.I R. O. Williams. V.
0.'; A. J. Wefts, aecretsry; W. B. and construction work of all kinds

planned and superintended. Office,Crites. treasurer; C V. HedgcocK,
cemetery trustee. Pioneer Block, Laa Vegas Phono 834.brea'th, burning pains in the throat,

St MWitllamVIadisaPne
OlntBHmtwtll cure mind.The Fraternal Brotherheod, No. 102. IE0)11

COUgnuijs, laaisins n iuhwid, ......v....-,- ,
in breathing, sneezing, husklnesa, dis-

charge from the nose tickling and

dropping at the back of the throat,
especially at night, coughing spasms,

FUes. It KbiorM ibc uiutorm.
BUay the twbint Moore, sou

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of tbe Interior, Land Of-

fice at Santa Fe, X. M., October ,

1906.
Notice is hereby given that Tomas

Martiner, of Trementina, N. M., has
filed notice of his Intention to make
final rive-yes- r proof In support of his
claim, vis.: Homestead Entry. No.
6519. made August 20. 1901, for the

12. N E N B 8 E Sec-

tion 23, and X W 14, X W Section
24. Township 14 X, Range 24 E, and
that said proor will be made before
U. S. Court Commissioner at las
Vegas, N. M., on November 26. 1906.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-

on, and cultivation of, the land. Tit.:
Estcban Ortlt, Jose Ynes Tenorio, o

Garcia, Melqnlades Tenorio,
all or Trementina. X. M.

.MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
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IBSIiui a
wiliiaBiu'lniltaaPileOiiit.
pouUloe, civrs tastaat re

meets every Friday night at their
hall la the Schmidt building, west of
Fountain square, at S o'clock. Visiting
members are always welcome.

JAMES X. COOK,
President

Miss Katie Burchell. Secretary.

nnti!Trfidfor PiHwaaSlMa
Inget tbt private n K very bos is
...M.t.j n rimM. h mall oa re

tfivx ot Hre. U cent fml SI.ea. WILLI!
MANUFACTUR186 CO.. CJevelaaa. utw.

For sale by the Red Cross Drug Co.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior. Land Of
fice at Sauta Fe, N. M., October 6.

19(16.

Notice Is hereby given that s

Tenorio or Trementina, N. M-- .

has riled notice of his Intention to
make final five-yea-r proof In support
of his claim, vis.: Homestead Entry.
No. 6604, made October 7, 1901, fo
the E 12. N W 4 and N 12. S W 14.
Section 25. Township 14 N. Range 24

E, and that said proof will be made
before U. S. Court Commissioner at
Lis Vegas, N. M., oa November 26,
1906.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-

on, a;id cultivation of. the land, vis.:
Victoriano Pccheeo, Nicolas Chaves,
Jose Ynes Tenorio, Tomas Martinet,
all of Trementina, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
10-6- 2

JEWELRY CATALOG 110.34
64 patres, beautifully Illustrated. Mailed
free upon reouest The buying; advantages
of our threalarjfa stores means a saving
for yoa on your jewelry purchases.

Write tor It total. ;
1

Brock & Feag'ans' JewoUra J -

Broadwejr nl TourtK Street
LOS ANOCbCS. CAU

5' , . m

etc., begin the use of Hyomei at once.
Its healing medication will give re-

lief In a few days and its continued
use will completely drive all catarrhal
germs from the system.

Hyomei contains Nature's healing
oil and balsams, the germ-MHIn- s

properties of the pine-forest- Ond

goes with the air you breathe to the
most remote cells of the respiratory
organs, searching out and killing all

catarrhal germs and soothing and

healing any irritation there may be In

the mucous membrane. It Is easy and j

pleasant to use Hyomei. pleasanter
than most of the stomach dosing, as
its healing air is breathed through
a neat pocket inhaler, which can be ;

carried In the purse or vest-pocke- t,
j

and carries medication to just the i

spot where relief Is needed. I

The complete Hyomei outlft cost.
but $1. extra bottles, If needed. 5

cents, and E. G. Murphey gives hH

personal guarantee that with every
package that money will be refund-

ed unless the treatment cures. This
shows his faith In the power of Hy-- '
omel to cure catarrh. :

Judge Hunter of Alaraogordo nar-

rowly escaped severe injury recently
when his spirited horse ran away,
tore the buggy to fragments and
threw the judge forcibly to tbe street.

Perfect Blue
White Diamond

o.199.S100.00

Perfect Blue
White Diamond
No. 198, 173.00

THE ORIQINAL

; LAXATIVE
HONEY and TAR

American Mining. Congress.. Den-

ver, Colo., Oct. 16 to 19, 1906.
For the above occasion excursion tic-

kets will be sold to Denver. Colorado
Springs and Pueblo and return. Rate,
one fare plus $2.00 for the round trio.
On sale October 13, 14. 15 and 18. Fi-

nal return limit. October 31, Ytffi. Dan
L. Batchelor, agent.

- - in thet

VrLI O'V PACKASjg
1 1 Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, AMhma, Throat

v and Lung Troubles. Preyeats Pneumonia and Consumption
SOLD BY O. a SCHAEFER. .
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Durkee's Spices and Sauces The Hygeiac IceT haada, break u4 cm af Jap-- laewill work wonder, from
Su4 f what to be la tWir Haad m Wl Bwwtrt Raw-I-s oUitf ( funi, la Urn. EvatytaJaf r aaetai

Nasi tram Ptorw rtt iflJ
Eitrw, V iew CfaM Best a4 WWta Bosm cms! foaia, yeaMy trtMhfcrf4iafteiitMkUof tb tlaw a PRICES

, UvaoUIrtoUdir4la U--ay f astir mtkhahm &

Z000 lbs. or more each deltvcrr, --

1,000
20c per hundred

LUDVIQ VD. ILFELD, THE IIARD17AREEIAN 200
to2
to 1,000

000 lbs.
lbs. "

3Qc
40COur New Line SOto 2001b. -

um than 50 lbs. tX
CRYSTAL ICE CO-- t McGulre & Webb

Bora, to Mr. and Mra. J. G. Me.Vary.
Sakbarb moraiiig. a daashtr.

TMS WEA1ME.

October 22. IMC

Tamsaratw.

mam ruommt, sat
7 Be atove aad rati 4e!era have

Maiiann .. , (2
heea dotag a raaaiog haslaeaa today.

GuMnteta firoa. have rewoved tbtrtr
tailor akoD frow Bridge atrett to Ko.
fit Itoeclaa aiesuc.

iaeied it freshest pntfmrtumm te

. Genuine Pepper, Mack-Thy- me Pickle Spice.
Nutmeg, Cloves. Sage. Allspice, White Pep-

per, Ginger, Mustard, Green Pepper Sauce,
Red Pepper Sauce and Celery Salt.

All f which are etrirtly pw and gmarantaed by

Precipitation tl of an Inch

Toot Blaavelt hma fuint mraracaat.
11 octrees above but Meat. ary to lastaO a large fireproof ware

J. C. JOHNSEN a SON
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED E&IBALMERS

7e carry the Urgesi and fuct complete slock in Las Vegas.be girt the lowest price oo caskets and emUImmr bcdlet
for shipment Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. ThutrTe
ftars experience in this line.

Sixth St. Opposite Citv Hall. Colo,'Phone. 258

vrnturr snop on Kauroad ave.

Alfred Maabr. Hoh u'd i M
eral other eattkmea who tvalde laPASSING DAY
iae vicinity of Shoemaflfr. shippedtelv car loada of cattle from M'agoa
UfNind Saturday for the Kaaaaa City
markt-ta- .Tomorrow a county republican eon.

"ISC1

vention will be a whopper.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 20 It la rumored la the city that Rev.
A. P. Morriatiu. aunertnteadinf r hThe Monarch laundry Is now reads
Mexico u. E .EngllHb miseion. ralicn.
d tho poKitloa at the tweaty-eecou- d

to receive work. lM9Order ywor cak rlx and what jou want or
jim naay ba left. H e will ha t GOOD THINGS TO EATannual eourvrence of thia denomin-atkin- .

juat b.-l- In Roawell.The grand and petit inrore for the
territorial court will be drawn to
morrow.

The moat fun of the year at the

Cream Paffs
flngera

, VanUle Maferf
jBatvaroons orKkae
Antral Kood Cake
Davil Food Cake
Nat Umt Caka

The Udiea of the M. K. church will
have their aelKhborhood awwlnga at
Mra. Michaels. 718 fifth street; Mra.
Kirks. 213 Ninth street; Mra. Koog
ler'a. 9U Columbia avenue and Mra.
Dearth s. 1023 Third Mr4 ., iw..

Fruit Cake
Jelly Roll,
BpkOak
Chocolate Later Cakal
Cannelf'aka
Lemon Cake
Orange Caka
Cocoanat Cake
KugarOokica
Ginger Oooklea
Cooueout Cookie

Mince Pies
Appla Wet
Lemon It
Cranberry Re
Cup Cake
Cinnamon Kolla
French Holla
l"arker Uooaa Rolls
Buna

Y. SI. C. A., October 31. l.l
Fancy Cranberries
Absolutely Pure Honey
Codfish, Hackerel

Seabhipt Oysters
Thirty tuur dqad of ehekj were day afternoon at 2:30.

hipped Friday from Wagon Mound
for the eastern markets. Mra. Rita Trlllaa de Martin. died

suddenly on th..
Lowney'a floe chocolates and bon Immediately after eating a hearty dinbon, at Bcnacfers. 1042 STEARNS, the GrocerSpecial Orders Must be Received the Day Before

DAVIDSON & BLOOD, 62Qdouclas ave
ner, suv waa sixty five years of age.
and the wife of Clpriano Martinet,
who la at Dresent niuiiiAi in w. ......The Y. If. C A. basket ball teania

will practice Tuesday evenlnc at 8 Mound.
o'clock. All Interested please be prrr
ent.

5 ii!;if?;M Both FHot-iet-- i
' - C. K- - freeman, the lMtHrian h IUYI0AI

muquEionileft Las Veaos on s wh-- on Aukusi
17th. along with two othor hlrvrllata

Don't fall to see the basket hall
game and thirteen other attraction destined to California, baa returnedat the Y. M. C. A., Oct. 31. lrt-ia- j to tin. city hy train. Mr. Freeman GROSS, KELLY & GO.

(INCORPORATED)

was "all In- -
uimhi rearhlns Salt tkT. A. flray, Inapector for the cat City and aepsrat--d from bis com pan- -

nm iu tne Momion city.tle anltary board at Clayton, baa
forwarded hla resignation to take ef
fect on the first of January. Dr. 0. W. Harrison of Allmn VHOLECALLand Don Mariano LarraKotte. latt-l- 1 TtlWIDAD

GROCERY BARGAIN DAY

Choice liae of Pickles, Preserves. Canned
Fruit and Jellies going at lean than half
price at

Boucher's Prelnventory Sdle

We now have the lantpst and tumit
complete laundry In New Mexico. Yon
are cordially Invited to call and In

of Rki Arriba county, this city
today for Mora cotuity, where they
will address the republican convt--
Hon of that county In favor of joint
statehood.

apect It. Monarch laundry. Plaza.
in 109

WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY

tela Atam, for the

BAIN WAGONThe Guidutn Stock company which
waa to play here on Oct 19 and .10

has cancelled Its dates owing to the
PECOS N-- H lOCAJi l-J-

-"nines, of the leading lady.

Hundreds of rabbit hunters and al
so sMirtnmcn after larger gam left
the city today loaded to the nuitle
for anything with four lgs or a pair
of wings. About every other man on
the street carried a shot gnu and
when the supply of breech loaders
waa exhausted, rifles were put In
commission. The heavy blanket of
snow makes huiiting enjoyable.

Fresh Lowney'a candles at Schae.
'er'a. to-g-jfl

Jake accidentally loot a
fine valuable diamond ring Saturday

Browne & iozanarcs Co.

WHOLESALE 0R0CERS
He dos not know how the loss oc
curred and haa no recollection of tak The Pure Mountain Ice

That Made Las Vegas Famous
Ing It off any place.

The Ladles' Guild will meet Tnea
day afternoon ' at 2:30 with Mra. B

8ays the Goshen, Ind.. Democrat:
Judge K. V. Unix, (or many years a
resident of Warsaw, and since 188J
n resident of New Mexico, is in South
Bend visiting his son-lnla- and
daughter. Dr. and Mrs. Thomas A.

Olney. Judge lng served as chief
justice of New Mexico during Cleve-
land's firs! administration and takes
pleasure In styliii8 himself an

Q. Austin, north side of Plata.
Wool. Htdea and Pelt.
All klnda of Native Produota.
Oraln Sacks. Hay Presaee.
Uholwaforaaf Drags and Patent Medicinra.
High fcxploaim, , UM ,Dd Capa,

A unique sign decorate an office RETAIL PRICESIn this city. It reads ns follows:
"Do not smgke hair, onions or cigarD
eiteg here." The proprietors say they
have no preference. Any one u as
bad a, the others.

Per 100 Jb?.

. 15c

. 20c

. 25c

. 40c

Fifty car loads of cattle ai being

1 ,000 pounds or more each delivery
500 to 1,000 jxmnds, each delivery .

50 to 200 pounds, each delivery .

Less than 50 pounds, each delivery

nhlpped out of. Springer by the Red

Headquarters in the Territory for

MEXICAN MILE SOAP
River Cattle company. They were
purchased by Frank Springer of this
city, who will pltice them on his pas

Rev .It. A. Morley has returned
from the annual sitting of the New
Mexico Kngllsh M. E. mission at Ros-wel-

bringing the Information that he
has been made conference evangelist
with the whole of Mew Mexico as his
parish His successor ns pastor of
the First M. K. church In this city-ha-s

not yet been named, neither has
tho BiiccesBor of Supt. Morrison ,who
has been transferred To the M. B. piil.
pit in Oxford. Ohio, the university

ture near Pueblo, Colo.

Van Casey, wbo has been the cattleNEW CROP OF P1NIONES JUST ARRIVING Banltary inspector at Gallup, has ten
dercd his resignation, to taki effect AGUA? PURA COMPANY

Office 701 Douglas Avenue
city.on the first of November, and In the

future will dvote his time to looking
after his cattle IntereHtg In Texan.TO ILufflll Fmllllmm

FAILURE DRIVES A FAMOUS
LONDON BANKER TO SUICIDE

London, Oct. 22. P. Maefadvn hnrf
The cattlvmen and sheepmen of the

territory would do a deal of

sumoO of the Macfadyn Bankers, whose sus-
pension was announced Saturday,
committed suicide within an hour af

shipping at present If cars could be
secured. It la almost impossible to
secure cars as the railroad has not
got them. ter posting a notice of the failure on

the door of the bank, by throwing

KMg QffmtflliKBG
We are often asked how old a youngster
must be before he can be put into one of
our HANDSOMp,LITTLE SUITS.

lVo may about 3 year old

Himself before a train In a tunnel IfjYou Like
Good Candy

half mile away from his place of bnal.
ness.

H. M. Porter shipped nineteen car
loada of cattle from Cimarron Satur-

day, being the first shipment of cat-

tle to go over the new St. Louis,
Rocky Mountain & Pacific railroad.
The etofk yards have Just been com-

pleted at Cimarron and considerable
cattle will be handled from there In
the future.

"I hear that the baron wants to get
a divorce from his wealthy wife."

"xea, he was only temporarily em
barrassed when he married her."
Translated from Fliegende Blatter. TRY

It's about this time that he will become
the apple of his Dad's Eye, and please
him exceedingly by changing bisdry goods
clothes for

Real Boy'a Clothoo
Our Blouse Suits, Russian Suits, Sailor
Suits Norfolk Suits, Russian Overcoats,
Double Breasted Overcoats and Reefers

I Hyman's
Toffee

Pure and Fresh
Sold in 5C Packages

YOU WOULD NOT WEAR ;
a green necktie with your dr,ss suit, bees use it Is not
good form.1 Why do you, then, wear glo6a-ftnisbe- d T
collars and cuffs? Thay ar just as bad form as tha !
green necktie. Our "Velvet Finish" is the only cor- - 9rect thing for any occasion. , mtare as dainty and fine as any mother could

want. It's the Ederheimer-Stei- n make.
The Best that Money Can Buy. Las Vegas Steam Laundry

Boaton Clothing Houco " 'cSkSSTs? A. O. WHEELER, Prop. Graaf & Haywarda. GREENDERGER, Proprietor
e

4
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